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FOREWORD 

Tbis is one ot a series or reports on Economic 
Controls aod Commercial Policies in the Latin .American 
Republics. 

Other work in preparation by the Commission 
relating to trade problems ot the American Republics 
includes a series ot reports under each of the following 
headings: lUning and Manufacturing Industries; Agri
cultural, Pastoral, aod Forest Industries; aod Recent 
Developments in Foreign Trade. 

In the preparation or tbis report the Commission 
had the services or David Lynch, Allyn c. Loosle:y, and 
other members or its start. 
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Brazil-a m1mmen deseription. 

The Ullited States or Brazil, !/ the largest count17 or Latin America 
and the fourth largest 1n the world, occupies nearly half' of the entire 
South American Continent.. Extending· approximately 2,600 miles north and 
south and. with a mn1muw width or neal'!l.y 2,?00 miles, it has a coast l..iJ!§. 
of more than 4,900 llil.es. The total··area, 3,286,170 square idles, 
exceeds that or c011tinentsl United States by about 250,000 square mhos; 
only the Soviet Union, Canada, and China ars larger. Brazil is bordered 
on the north by Venezuela and the Guianas, on the west by Colombia, Peru, 
Bolivia, Paraguay, and Argentlna, and -on the soutb by Uruguay. 

. The Brazilian area varies greatly in topograpb)'. It 11111y be divided 
into five regions: Tha lowlands drained by the Amazon and its tributaries, 
the La Plato. River Basin; the Guiana Highlands; the Brazilian Highlands; 
and tbe coastsl plain.· The Amazon and La Plata River Be sins together con
stitute about three-fi!tbs of the totsl arsa. 

The Amazon Basin, iD weatem and Dorthem Brazll, embraces more than 
one-third of the total area. It is drained· by the world's largest river
the Amazon and its· tributaries. · Host of the Amazon Basin has an elevation 
of less than 800 feet, and receives excessive rainfall, the trade winds 
from the northeast and southeast losing their moisture as they reach the 
Andes. The rainf'al.l in most places ronges from 60 to 100 inches a year, 
although some areas ho.ve 150 to 200 inches. Beco.use of the heavy pre
cipitation, a wide area in the Amazon Besin is annually in fiood. The 
region is a tropical rain forest lil'itb a great _n.riety of trees and a dense 
undergrowth; the climate is bot and bumid throughout the year. 

i'he La Plata Basin, in the southern po.rt of Brazil, is more 'mried 
physically and is less heavily forested then the Amo.zon Basin; it ho.s a 
}Q.gber elevaticm and a cooler cl.1mate. 

The Guiana Higblonds, part of which constit"Ute northeastern Brazil, 
while the remainder is in the Guianas, are in part forested and in part o. 
hot, stony desert. Sections or the area receive beavy ra..infall from the 
northwest trade winds; the southern slopes are arid. The summers o.re 
extremely .bot, but the winters are cool. In the forested area the rain-
fall, which occurs in the hot aeasoo, averages about 5Q ~bes annually. 

The Brazilian Highlands, which 'lie bettreen the Amo.zon nnd La Plata 
Basins, back fr<IID tha 6oaatsl plain, are a to.bleland ranging from 1,000 
to 3,000 feet in olevation, traversed b,y several mountain ranges. The 
coastal range, which forms the eastern edge of the plateau, rises to 
elevutions of 7,000 feet, and the interior ranges contain elevations of' 
10,000 feet, The plateau is largely a. forest area, but there are also 
open prntries. Cl111111tic conditions 1n tbe platsau differ widely from 
those in the Amo.zon Basin and the coastal plain. The temperature is 
less uniform than in the Amazon Basin, and precipitation wries consider
ably. In the nortbeQstem section ot the Brazilian Highl.onds the rain 
fails altogether in some ;years. The climate of tbe Sto.tos of Minas Gera.es, 
S&o Paulo, and Rio de Janeiro ranges frail Subtropical to tempera'Q3, with 
adequate rainfall, whereas that of Paran4, Santa Cathartna, and Rio Grande 
do Sul is temperate. Tho cl111111te or tbe intsrior Statso of llnto Grosso and 
Goi4a is cool 11!!!1 J>nl tbi\11. 

iJ In Portuguese, Esto.dos Unidos do BraaU. The Federation consists 
of 20 Sto.teo, 6 territories, and the Federal Diotrict. 
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The BrazUian coastal. plain varies ccnoidorably in width; in ocme 
parte of the coast it disappoartl entirely. To the south it wideno ood 
merges with an extensive rolling, grassy plain. In the nol't.hern portion 
of this region the temperature aod the humidity ere high; south of the 
Tropic or Capricom the temperature and th~ rainfall. decrease. 

According to tho ..Dono of 1920, the yopulo.tion of the ODited States 
ot Brazil totaled )0,6)6,000 persons. Ac estimate for 1942 placed the 
popllat1on at 43,S50,ooo, an inct·ease of more tbnn 40 percent in ;a yea:s. 
AltboughtJiii denSity for the country as a whole is approximately 13 persons 
to the aqusre mile, three-fourths of the inhabitants are concentrated in an 
area within about 100 miles of the coa.st, especially in the aou:tt.em part. 
Vast areas 1n the Amazon Basin have a population density of not more than 
two persons to the square llile. Brazil cCiltains two of' tlle three largest 
cities in South America--ftio·de Janeiro, the co.pital, hD.ving an estimated 
population of 1,585,000, and Slo Paulo, having a population of J...!JOO,OOO. 
Four other cities-Recife, S'io SaJ.vador, Porto Alegre, and Bel6n-bave 
populations of more than 200,~ each. 

The racial composition of the Brazilian people is complex. Approxi
mately one-half of tbe 44. million inhabitants are of !'Alropean ext.ra.ction; 
full-blooded Negroes, numbering a!lout 2 million, or nenrly one-half of all 
the Negroes on the South American Continent, live principoll.y' in the coostal 
regions of the central and northern parts of the country. Immigra.tioo 
during most of the hineteenth century as predominantly of Portu~ese, as . 
1 t had been during the colonial period. A.f'ter the llliddle of the nineteenth 
century there WQ.S substantio.l immigra.tion from Italy; since the beginning 
of the twentieth century, lll8llf' Gemans and Japanese bave entered the cOWltry. 
In the 50 yeors 18lS7-1936, 4,098,000 persons entered Brazil, two-thirds of 
them being Italians and Portuguese. 

Although the language of most of the countries of Latin America is 
Sponiah, that of Brazil is Portuguese. Italian and German, however, ilre 
widely spoken in the southern States. 

The Brazilian economY• }/ 

Agriculture.--D8spite Brazil's substantial industrial development, 
it is still JlredOIIIinantly OD agricultural country. ODly about 4 percent 
of its area, however, is actually under cultivatioo. Between one-hal£ 
and two-thirds of this cultivated area ie in the States of Si'o Paulo, 
Mina.s Geraes, and Rio Grande do Sul. 

The a.griculturol production of the country is diverse ond includes 
that of coffee, cacao, toba.cco, cotton, ·rice, sugar, .fruits, grapes, whet1t, 
corn, barley, rye, cassava, potatoes, )'DJilS, and beans. Other ogricultura.l 
products grown include a large voriety of oleaginous seeds, such ns caAtor 
beans, cottonseed, peanuts, and oiticica Beads, ns well as a number of · 
medicinnl plants; castor beans and cottonseed are of epecial importance 
to the Brazilian economy. 

Notwithstanding the recent increased production or other commodities, 
coffee is the principal agricultural product. Bra.zil leads the world in 
the production and export of coffee; 1D the three seasons ended 1937-38 
production averaged J.l billion pounds annual.ly, compared with a total 
Latin American output o! 4.4 bW.ion pounds, and on esti.ma.ted world pro
duc~ion of 5.5 billion pounds. Coffee it~ grown in most of the Bro.zilinn 
States, but two-thirds of tho industry is in tho State or Sao Paulo. 

y "nlio brief deocript1011 or ihe Brul.l.UA ·- rolateo priDoipally to 
the period bef'o:re tbe outbreak ot the nr. 
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Production or cotton iocreased considerabl7 1o tho decade 1929-38 • 
.l.1'ter 1930 ihe poor rotums rra. tho coffee crop and the relatively higb 
price of cotton in world markets led to the transfer of large n.creag!'s 
rra. the production of coffoe to thct of cotton. In 1929-30 the output 
or cottoo was 571,000 bales; by 1937-38 it hed iocreesed nearl7 fourfold 
to more than 2 adlllon bales, and 1o 1938-39 it omountsd to 1.9 JDi.ll.ion 
bales. 

. Production ot cacao, the third-most-.important export camodity, J~-
iocreased from ;1.42 million pounds 1o 1929 to 313 million pounds 1o 1938; 
since 1938, however, production bas decll.Ded. 

Pastoral 1nclustries, -A favorable climate, an nb.mdance of grazing 
lrinds, and ample vegetation make lBrge parts of BrazU suitable for the 
raisiog of livestock, but pn1y a smill part of the aYailable land is 1o use. 
Duriog the colonial period and the first hD.lf of the nioeteentb centul7, a 
fairl7 substantial psstoral.iodustey developed, based largely on the pro
duction end export of dried or jerked beef, tallow, and bides. The expor
tation of snlted beef ond bides from the State of Rio Grende do Sul began 
1o the eighteenth centuey, and 1o the early part of tl-.e niooteenth centuey 
on important industt7 developed. 

llent 1'raD South America began to be an important item 1o British 
imports in the 1860's, ship!lents coming ln.rgely from Rio Grande do Sul, 
Brazil_, and from Yon~~eo, Uruguay,..._ Subsequently, however, with-~ 
donl.o-t of ..trigeration, Brasil bas ranked attar Arg81ltllla aod Oroguq, 
Ond pastoiaJ..Ji'Oducta usuall7 account _for losS than lG porceot of total 
upcrta. 1ho largest oioglo ·-rt~-ioll!Aieo and aldno; other illportut 
iteu are trosc, cb.Uled., aDd cmmecl IIN.ta. 

Boc11101 or tiJ8 divoras toJ>OP'IIPio" or the CoUnt~, the Jlruillan 
cattle 01111 oboep ioduotrieo have devslopod <11 a regional basil. The 
largest oattlo-raisioc orea, that of central Brazil, accounta for more 
than ~fifthe or all the cattle 1o the couotey. Southam Brazil, 
ccmte1nioc tba fioost grazioc area, bao about 25 psrc....t of tlie countey•a 
cattle, .We the nortbeastern and eaetern regions account, reapectivel.1', 
tor about l4 and 17 psrcsnt or the total. Brazil'• sbeop-mioiog iodust,.,., 
an outgrowth of thet 1o Argentina and Urugua7, is cantered largely 1o the 
ooutbam and eastern. parte or tba State of Rio Grande do Sul. 

FoD!st ir.dustrie&.--Brazilian forest products include cam&Uba, wax, 
mate, if rubbsr, and timbsr. A largo nuiober of oii-baariog nuto, mainly 
freD wild trees, also are productod, principe.ll.y babesau, tucwa, and our1CU1'7 
nuts. Brazil auto, uood directly for foodj aro produced chiony from 
wild trees. Luabering operations in BrazU•s vast forest area are mai.Dly· 
confioed to PIIZ'IUU!. pioo, altbougb ccmoiderablo quantitiso of hardwood lumbar 
alao are cut. 

UntU about 1910 BrazU was tb.e world• a principal source of rubber, 
which was derived fraa. w1ld. trees, but the developaent of. plantations in the 
Jetberlando Indies aod Britiob llal.a7a after 1900 rseultsd 1o tho virtual 
eclipse of Brazil no a supplier and it now turniohes only co veey omall part 
or totol world productica. 

Jl!IW:lg.-In IDineral resources BrazU is one of the richest ccnmtrtes 
1o the world, but actual exploitation, olthougll rapidly iocroaoiog 1o 

'recent 7f!Br&, is still on a relatively small acale with respect to moat ot tt.e 
the products~ In addition to coal, iron, ond copper, Braa;U has what ore 
probabq the world• a largest manganese deposits, a.s well as mica, lead, 
sine, mercuey 1 chromium, nickel, bauxite, gold, platinUIIl, diamonds 8Dd man7 
other precious and af&iprecioua atcuea, petroleum, kaolin, IIL!lrble and other 
Yaluable buUging etonea. pboa~ Qf__JJ,u_1 Olld. r9K ee.U.s.. 

if Brazillan tea. lnulaucb .. the production or mate -io priocipally 
h<a 'l'ild troeo, it 1o bare iocludod lllldar roreet produato. 
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· M!!ll!!factur1!!1;.-81Doe the boginniDg ot tho o.,tur)', ......tocturills 
Snduotrioo baYo undergone a ..rkod development. !opeoiall7 1D the decade 
1929-38, aided b)' 111port clutioo, illlport controlo, dopreoiotion ot the 
curttmo7, and special covemaental aide, domestic industry expanded aig
Dif'icantly, aad tho country attaiuod practic~ aolt-oufticioncy 1D tho 
production of - ccruNIUir geode. Special offcrtl bave been made to 
divoraifY Snduatry, end, 1D order to facUitato tho control of IIDDIIfacturiDI 
b)' Srazillan nationala, roatrictiona bavo boon plocod on tho cperationa of 
tcroip-ownod ccmpenioo. 

M&nutacturing ia devoted in lo.rge purt to the production of consumer 
goods. The proceaaing of foodstuffs and the production of textiles are· 
the two •oat iaportaat maautacturing industries. Lesser industries 
include those producing containers, shoes, hats, tobacco, food products, 
chemicals, phanmaeuticalB, paper, furniture, matches, metal art goods, 
lumber and ita products, leatber and its products, cement, pig iron, 
rolled iron nnd steel, and other steel products. Although for a number 
of important raw aaterial.1 oSrazU chiefl)r dependa·on i.llvorts, approx:ima.tcly 
four-fifths ot the aateriAla eaployed in lllLl!lutaoturing industries are 
produced within the country • 

Pre:!!.J' toreim trade, J/ 
Before the war Brazil was the second most important trading nation 

of Latin America, being surpaJq.ed only by Argentino.. rln 1938 exports, 
~ yoluod at 5.1 "ill ion cantos Y (296 million dcllo.ro), ,-eproaontod about 

16 percent of the value of WJ. exports from the 20 Latin American nations, 
and 21 percent of those from the 10 South American countries. Imports into 
BrazU in the anme year totaled 5.2 million canto.- (296 million dollars) 
and accounted for 20 percent of the value of commodities purchased ubrond by 
all Latin American countries, ond 25 percent of those purchased by the 10 
South American countries. 

!razilio.n exports uauol.ly have exceeded imports, but in recent years 
the size of the export balance, in tenas of dolllll"s, has bsen declining. 
In 1936 ond 1937 the export ba.lo.nces were 75 million dollars nnd 17 million 
dollaro, respectively. In 1938, however, the dollar values of imports 
and exports were abou~_the samH. 

The outstanding feature of the Bradllan expor"t trnde is the country• s 
dependence upon coffee and cotton; these twu commodities represented more 
than three-fifths of totol exports in 1939. Agricultural, vustoral, and 
forest products accounted tor 98 percent of total exports in that y~ar, 
and minerals for only 2 percent. Important developments in Brazil• a export 
trade in the decade 1929-38 woro the decline in the relative importance of 
coffee....J,.ncreased ~xports of cotton, and the increo.sing importance 0£ Geruany 
as a market for Bra~i1io.n products. The principal marAeta for exports 
ic 1938 wore tba United Statoa (34 percent of the total voluo of tho 
trade); Gormaey (19 percent); the United Kicgdcm (9 ~orcont); France 
(6 percorrt); .Argentina (6 poroent); and Japon (5 percent). 

Tho prlucipal chango a 1D BrazU• a import trade 1D tho decade 1929-38 
iccludod tho docliciug importance of fcodatutra end tho iccroaao ic tho 
ro.tio or mnnufo.ctured products to totol imports. More than one-half of 
all import• icto tho country ic tho period 1936-38 ccnaiatod of lllll!lufocturod 
~icles. ~mporte or uch1nery1 f?.pparatus.J utennUs, and tools were of • 

y lor detailed ual.Jiil or the toreigD trade or Braall •• well •• other 
countriea ot LatiD Jllerico 1D the ).929-38, ooe o. s. Tariff Colllllliaoicn, 
:~~~~E ~l!..!!!..h!!!!Ui!!!.!:!l!!\4 vclo.), Report Ho. 146, Second Sorioe, 

conto equala 1,000 llllreia or oruael~l. OD NoY. 1, 11942 the 
.,..,_..,,ID un.it of currency waa aban&ed fro• the ra1l.rei1 to the 'orua~iro. !be 
now unit ••• oatoblillhod at tho - ftluo u tho ailreio. 
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autetanc11D1 ail!ll1t1aoa .. , nnoct1Di tbo iiiciiiotriAil. clnolo-• ot tho 
D.!t1an. Vehicles IID4 acoeeeoriea. wheat, 1rca an4 eteel, coal an4 coke, 
petrol- products, ODe! -cal producto alao nre iJipoJ·tant. In tho . 
clocacla 1929-)8 tile UDl.tacl Stotoo ODe! tile UDl.taciiU.npCII docl1nod ,!a~ 
taa .. ao auppUera ODe! 0el'IIOII1, p!aod_._ "Tbe principal .......,.. of !Jiporto 
!a 19)8 wore Gen111117 {2"5 jlerceD£), tho UD1tacl Stotoo (24 perconS), ODe! tbe 
Onitod Kinp011 (10 porcct). 

'l'bo outotandia1 tcotur, of ~ oCDtrola !a llrasU o!ace 19:10 , 
baa 'bo• tho iacroaoJ.nc ueo of &QVOnii!Ciltal ODe! Q111181-sovo......,tal -
aloe (tho •defeR• 1not1tqtoo), oblch, 1n oubataneo, bavo pYOD .o0118thJ.nc 
of tho ototue of pu'bllc ut1l1t1eo to JIID8J'OWI lncluetrt .. a, tncludJ.nc thoo• 
producUag coftee, cacao, eucar,· •to, tobacco, rico, pestrolega, pint~ lull
bcr, fruit, and !111h. 'l'booo ogonci•a, and tho rogulationo eotablillhod b)" 
th•, bavo aervod. a threefold purpoao: They have boon employod ao clcvolcpo 
11m1tal (tCJDonto) organ1oat1ona to promote clcmcatic production; · thll)' haw 
boon uood to otobUilo clcmootic and for<>ign ""rkoto 1111dor the impiiCt ot 
a.bnormol dialocation&J and 1n a0111e cases, they havo boen inetrumilfttal 1D 
ocoorci1DI produoin& tntoreoto a pr:l.vUugod or qwW,.....,..opol1ot1c poaltioll. 
An outotand!ag ol!IIIOple of control 1o tho potrol ... lncluetry, ob1ch0 in 
19)8, •• declared to bo a po~blic ut1lltv. Since thon, the prodoot101l ODe! 
cl1atr1but1on of putrclaa bavo bo.., regol.~tod b)" tho Bational Pvtral
COUDCU. 

'l'he Govermaent maintains various othor controls ovttr botll the intornal 
econ~ and foreign tr.wde. Moa~e affecting toruign trsde ar~ dirvot.d 
to a varit~ty or objeatina, :lnoludJns the prt~tect1on of domestic illdult.riea,. 
tho prcmction of 1ndoatriul.iontion0 the rniains of nvunue by clutioe OD 
both import• and cortoin O><porta, the stabilioatl.cn of prices of oxporta, 
tho llitigat:l.cn of exchange obortogaa, tho allcCAticn <>f availeblo foreip 
oxchanga, ODd dorJ.nc til• war, the control ot ot.ratopc raw ~~&t.oriala. 
Intomal contrclo are directod to the otobill&aticn ond •rattonaliaatton• 
or production, pr0110t101l of dcmoatic 1odust.r1oa, atilllllat101l of exports, 
ooneorvatlon -or -te1'1al8 oaaaot1al to the domcatio ocanoay .- and the rep-
1ct1cn of pricea. 

Tho Braziu..n cuotoaa torift ia one or tho hl&heat 1n South Aaorica. 
Cultome revenues constitute thct most important 1ourae of income for the 
National Government. All comm~rc1Bl trcatice in force since 1936 have 
provided for the exch&ngo of 1.mcon.ditional and \mlimitod moat-favorecl
notion troataont. Sl>cll treatoODt to now guar..ntcod !a agroeaonta with 
nearq 40 OOlDltriea. To foetor certain 1nclustrice, processors and die
tributore or -tioa ouch aa nour, alccbcl, lllld coal have
rcquirod by law to utUiao certain proportiona of ciCiloat1ca14' producod 
goode, with tho nocoaaU7 ro8\llt of rcatrictinc imports. 

Since 1931 exchange oporcticno hove boon oubjoct to varying degrooa 
of Govenuaent controlJ in recemt years, hollevor, the exchang& poaitiOD 
cf the coUntry baa purmittod a more libot·al application of tho regulations 
than pr~vuiled in earlier y~ar1. Exchango operatiopa are subject to the 
ocntrcl of tho Elcohango Dopar1:alent (Fioclllizacii'o Bancaria) of tho 8onk of 
Braail. 

Export CODtrclo have boon ooto'bliahod to atabWzo tho •>i<et for 
important export prccluoto, oopoclallT coffoe. In 1940 Brazil bo-o c 
at-tory to the Inter-.AolcrieiiD Coti'oo AcrcOIHIIt, obicb ootabliohod 
export quotoa for tho principal coffoe-procluotns countries of Lct1D 
.Aolorioa. Export clutha, loviod almost oxcl\llivU, b)" State Clcvoro.a811ta, 
a.aaaun.t tor 11 percent ot total Stato revenuoa, 



B. 

S1Dce the ciu- ot the 11111'1 tho Ottice ot· the Coordluator ot· 
i!cooaaic llobilisation has boen eatabliabod with oide-roncb1Dg authority 
ovor tho nation• a economio.llte. A r.U!!lber of measures have been adopted 
to mobilize the .aconom;y to meet th~ nc,OO.s of hemidpboric defense; thnae 
:Include project. to expand the production ot strategic raw matoriola, 
export controls to prevent their nov to an- nationa, and provisions toS' 
tho blocking ot 1\mde ot J.xi8 natioos nnd their nationala. An example ot 
dinoct Government eid to 1Dduatry dur1Dg the ....r is the conatruction ot a · 
IDOclorn ateel plant at'Voltn Reclmcla by a Go-ont.-controlled CCIIIIpl>ey with 
the aid ot United States capital. 

For 11101'0 than ll century revonuos •from tho tariff have boon the chief 
source ot 1Dcome to the Rational Government. Betwoan l9l5 and 1935 
approxilla~ /1) pereant ot the Federal 1Dc001e was dori ved rr... cuatomo 
duties; ilt more recont yean tbe proportion hns been o.bout 30 percent. 
E!'foctive tnritt rates have haen rolotiv~ high. Botwoan 1930 and 19/1) 
_CUll __ ......... wore ~ftleot to. betwem 20 ond_}O percent or tho total 
'l'8l.ue or illported goode (1Dclud1Dg thoae hoe ol dllty). 

The period pntceding 193J..-'l'hroughcut most ot the nineteenth ctmtury 
the Brazi.Uan tarif't n.a.-~ c. fi~cal instrument, and thu ro.tes of 

. dllt)' wore. adjusted to .obtn1D tho revenue desired.;Y S1Dce tho .eotnblish
mont of tho J!epublic 1D l889 incraas1ng ""'phasis has boon ploced upon pro
taction. Dur1ng the first decade of tho twontisth cont.ur,- sentiment for 
protection was strong 1n Brazil, be1ng supported by practi~ all politi
Cdl. parties and by all economic groups, exeutpt the landowners. Measures 
to foster domestic industries were provided by the tariff of 1900, under 
mich the rates of dllty for IIIIUliY imported prodllcto were substantially 
higher than those imposed by moat other countries a~eriDg to protection
ist policies, According to a stud¥ made in 19131 ~ comparing Brazilian 
tariff rates. witb those imposed by Argentina, tbe United Stotsa, Gorman,y, 
and Frap.ce, ad vnlorem rates of duty in Braz11 on representative import 
ite:neJ/ ran~;ed trcm 2 to 40 times as high as those in the other countries. 
!laey 1Ddlletries bavo bean depacdent upon the protection. thuo afforded, 
tbe most notable bc1ng the cotton tsxtile 1nduatry. 

Until 1934, the Brazilian tariff nas booed on tho act ot 1900. t./ 
'Die rates of duty in that act were predominantJi specific, although a 
number were ad valorem. In the tariff schedule it was the custom to 
p.lblieb with each apecitic rate a "ratio" (razio) representing a crude 
approximation ot its ad valorem equivo.lent. Authorities estimated that a 
razto of 4Q_ percent or more was genernlly protective in effect. In 
the tnritt of 1900, 2,015 items 1n the schedule bad a raZllo of 40 percent 
or more. '.lhere were 51 1tema with a ro.Zao or 40 percent; 1,505, or 
50 percent; 439, of 60 porcent; 18, or SO percent; and 2, of 100 per-

!/ The tariff laws of 1869, 1886, 18901 a.nd 189(1, however, were to some 
extent protective. . 
·y llanoel JQllsen. llull~r, "Tarita Alfa.ndogario. do Br'lsil, 11 Jornal de 

Eeonomia Politica, vol. II, No. 4; aoe also u. s • .Federal Trade Commission, 
Reoort go Trade Md Tariffs 1n Bnzil. Uruguny. AJ:gontinA. Cbilg. Boliyia, 
and Peru, Washington, 1916, PP• 65-7.3. 

JT Such aa fult hats, Bhoua, lard, condensed milk, butter, cheese, ham, 
candles, combs, dried fruit, preserved fruit, rice, crackura, IIIBCaroni, 
tea., sugar, beer, ahoe pollah, 1eo.d pencils, and writing i.nkB. 

t./ Executive Decree Ho. 361.7, llarob 19, 1900. 
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ad. Tar1J'f rates aftoeti.Ds particular itau were modU'ied trequentl1' 
betaoen 1900 and 1934, Est.ebl.l.shed nt times by lllw and at times by 
Executive decree, these 1110dif'1cat.ions often vere protective in ch.arncter. 
Betveen 1922 and 1929 sw:h increases in tar1J't mtes aJ:fected principaliT 
allk 70-rn, raw cotton, cotton )'IU'n, and cotton textlles. 

Duties act.uall¥ collected in terms of the basic tarUf rates during 
this period varied in accordance with (l) the proportion of the basic 
duties wbicb wes required to be paid in "gold, • and (2) the officiallT 
established relationship (ngio). between the gold milreis (the tariff mone
tnry 1Dlit) and poper currency (tho circulAting medium). N'"'lnall;r, all 
dutiee were payable 1D guld; in o.ctun.l practico, however, no gold was in 
circulation and importers paid in paper currency, the amount pe.vable in 
gold being adjusted from tise to tiJr,e to partial4 compensate for the 
dopreoiatioa of the currency. Evan before tho tariff of _19001 importers 
had l>oon required tn pa:r a percentage of import duties 1n •gold. • Beg:l.n
Diilg 1n 1898 this proportioo was fiJ<od nt lD porcent. As tho currency 
depreciated, the required percantage ms incroo.sed succsssively b~tween 
l899 llnd 1923. On January l, 1923, tho proportion of, duties pe;rnblo in 
"gold• milreis -.a increased to 60 percent o.nd tbo.t of po.p(.r tbereby ftducod 
to 40 percent. 'lbese periodic changes 1n tho pitrcentage of duti-t.:a payable 
oa a gold basis servttd somewhat the &rune p.u-pose as au uprard l'tlvision of 
the 'U.rif'f. 

i'he official exchange rellltionship (agio) botween the gold milreie 
ot tbc to.riff and tbt.. paper milreis (applicable to thtt percentages of 
duties puyable in eold and paper), varied widol;r between 1900 and 1934. 
'l'he official. agio was employed to compensate for fluctuations in the 
exchange value ot tho pBpor mllreis; 'lll increase or decrease in thtt c.gio 
resulted in an increo.se or decrease of the duties p."'Lyable in paper mil
rcis. In November 1921, for example., tho azio was 4.256; it varied from 
time tn time, increaaing tn 6.226 1n October 1933. In November 1933 the 
systom of applying varying agioa to ta.riff book ratos was discont1nuud1 
o.nd roplacCJ4 by t.Pf4 conversion of tho latter to Jklp~r .:1ilreia nt o. fix&d 
rnti9 of 8 to 1. 1:/ This represented on increase of about 29 percent in 
pepor milroio equivalonts, tho agio haVing boon 6.226 just befor• the 
chango. 

Tho tariff ~l934,-i'he presont Brnzilinn customs to.rtif ,Y based on 
the act of 1934, provided for three columns, with 11 g:en~,.:raln· ratos, 
•minimum" ratoa, and a limited number of conventional rates below the 
"minimum," lllllCUt by agreement with other countries. Minimum rates a~ 
to products of countriua which guarantue similnr treatment of Bro.zllian 
exports. Such rates have been extended to practically all major coUI"'triea 
oxcopt tho Soviet Union; tbus the •gonoral" rotcs havt: a vory narrow 
application. 'lbe general rates exceod tho minimum rates by a little oore 
than one-fil"'th. The ben~fit of reductions below th& ra"tds of tht:t mi.n1Jm.ml 
column, grantod tn the United States 1n the trado ngroemont of 1936, bas 
boon extended, at lenat provisionally, to most countrius which unjqy un
conditional most-favored-nation treatmont in their commo::rcial relations 
m. th BrazU. Certain other conventiol reductions boJ.ow tho ILinimwa rates, 
hovovor, appear to hnvtJ been granted to only a tow countries baviDg moat- . 
fo.vored-no.tion agraouumts td.th Brazil. 

Although tho now tariff schodul11o follotiOd the gmerol. pa.ttem of the 
old, its structure was msterio.l.ly simplifiud. Thu policy of collocting 
a portion of tho duties in terma of "gold" wus abandoned; all previous 
aurcharaos were ulimino.ted nr,d replaced b,y a singlo surtax of 10 percent 
jj Executive Decree No. 23481, Novo,nbor 21~ 193.3~ uftecUvo Ja.nuo.ry 1, 

1934. y i'ho Customs Tar1J'f of 1940 io, in cftoot, n roprint of tho tariff of 
1934. 

J/ Exooutive Decreo Mo. ~ of Juno 5, 1934, cftoctive S.ptemb..r 1, 
1934· 
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of the rate of duty. Since 1934, boncvor, additional surto.xos have buun 
imposed. '!be Pensions Tax, established in 1935, is an ad valorem tax on 
procticall.y o11 imported merchap4ise, lovied to provide funds for the now 
pension ·and retirement program.l/ In 1937 u tax of 600 r•is (then about 
IQ.037l,per bag of J,4 kilograms (100 pounds) was imposed upon imports of 
'<hoot~ 1i> 1938 an adql.tinnal surtax of one-fifth reis por kilogrlllll wo.s 
plL.ced on all imports,.l/ and a tax of 3()Q rois (then about S0.017) per 
kilogrlllll on all imported fish product~.!tl Tho rates of dut)' in tho new 
tariff schedule were still predominantly specific; the numbor of ad wlorun 
ratca was rem.tced. 'lbe new rates, pc.yable in paper currency, in ganoral 
represented the former rotes multiplied by n_~ctor to compcnaatu for the 
currency depreciation which had taken place.lf The form~r protoctive 
policy was ntained throughout the now schedule; moreover, increased 
rotos of duty were proVided for certain ccmmodi ties. 

The practice or granting exeaptions from or reductions in customs 
duties on machinery and essential supplies for now industries hos bean an 
important characteristic of Brazilian tnriff policy. Suoh concessions 
hovo been extanded to producte imported by industries ongaged in the pro
duction o1" coal, p~:trolt."UDD, cemant, gl.css, ccllulosu, beer, linseed oil, 
quebracbo extract, sugar, and rubber products; o.nd to mining compani~s, 
banana plantations, newspapers, and i'ishorics. 'lbosc concoaaiona, how
ovor, are not applicable wh~n it .can be shown that d.omesti'c producors can 
adoquatelr sup~ tho materials required for tho oporstion or thoso indu~, 
trios. 'Ibis regulation, scmetimoa referred to a.a tho "Lo.w of S1.mil!U'BnSV 
bas boen administered by a Similer Product Committee (Commisslio de Similerua) 
whicb, from time to time, has published lists of producte for whicb con
cessions may not be made. 'lbe lQ-porcont surcharge, previously muntioned, 
is applicable. to goods nomins.ll7 on titled to frea entry for tho bonofit of 
a givon industry. iihen free entry is grantod ·to products otherwise aub
juct to ducy, the rate listed in the scbodule is taken as a basis for 
collecting the lQ-percent surcharge; when no specific rate ia mt~Dtioned 
:lD tbo tariff, the 10-percont surcharge is convertod into a. tax or 2 pt:r
ooni.. ad valorem, baaed on c.i.f. valuoa. In some instancua the surtax is 
not collected. 

In addition to customs duties, othur chnrgoa were imposed on imports 
boforo 19~. '!bose included a statistical tax, o port tax to defroy tho 
cost of port construction work.- an· ad VDJ.orom tax on cE~ruo.la, a. surto.x on 
silk prQducte, and a "road taxn on importod pc.trolaum products. lntorn::Ll 
consumption taxes, which in some instances bo:u" more hua.vily on importa 
than on producte of domestic ol'igj:n, in their oftect oon•tituta t.axos on 
imports. 

Tariff powers of the Execytive.-sinco 1934 the broad powers exer
cised by the Executive over the tariff bave included the following• 

(1) '!be Executive is authorized tompornri~ to reduce or 
to remove duties (a) on articlos whicb compete with similer 
goods produced in Brazil by truets or cartels, or sold at 
excessive .prices, and (b) on goods of " cype not produced in 

1/ Executive Docroo No. 159, Docember 30, 1935! modified by Exocutive 
Docree No. 591, January 15, 1936. 

Y Executive Decrees No. 470, August 9, 19J7, 11nd ~o. 72 Dooembor 16 
1937. . ' ' 
l/ Executive Docroo No. 651, August 26, 1938. 
t./ Exocutivo Docroe No. 291, Fobrusry 23, 1938. 
jV The publishing of raiBOs was disconttnuod. 
9/ Exocutivo Docroe No. 24023, llarcb 21, 1934) suporoodocl by E>wcutift 

Dooi'<Je Mo. 300, February 24, 1938. 
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Brazil and intended for ccmBUIIIption in a opo~l,tied rogl.011 ODd 
eosential to the clevelopaent ot thnt ·regl.cm.ll . 

'l'he antimonopoq provision was invoked w1 th respect to 
wheat in llq 1936, at which time it wao declared that ., 
international trust bad conspired to raise the price of 
wh~t to an unjustifiable degroo, and thereby was roaping 
profits dispr<>portionotely high in relation to the capital y 
l.DVusted; tho duty on wh....at flour was lcmercd by 20 porcent. 

(2) 'l'he Executive may incroaso dutius by as much as lOO 
percent above the general rates provided for 1n the taritf on 
the products of countrios which discriminato against Braz111BD 
exports, or wben .. qecessary, to protect tho domestic market 
apinst dumping,..l/ 

During 1933-34 penalty duties wore nppllod against Fronch 
products as one of the inst.I;uments omployod in a "trade war• 
b8tween tho two countries.Y Penc.l.ty measures initiated by 
both CO\Dltries were tetminated by tho commercial agreement of 
~ 14, 1934. So far as is known, up to 1940 the antidumping 
..... sures bad not bonn invoked.2/ 

(3) ·n,. Exucutivo is furtbor authorized to logislste by 
decrev during recess or dissolution of tho Chamber of Depu
tiea.Y Moreover, Wlder the transitory provisions of the 
Constitution o£ Novembttr 10, l9Y7, 7/ tho Executive has dis
cretionary power to logislate by docreo in regard to im~rt 
duties until n plobiscite on th_c,Condtitution bns buen bW.d and 
a ND.tion&l Pnrliamttnt olocted.·.!!/ 

Powers over the tariff were first assumud by the Chief of 
tho ProVioinnnl Governm•nt in Soptombor 1931. Both tho toriff 
revision ot 1931 and the Tariff of 1934 wore initiated. by the 
Executivo. Nulilerous changes JJ.f.Joctin.g individual co~oditit~s 
bnve bonn deoresd sinco 1937. 9/ 

(4) Irroepective of tho tronsitol"y constitutional proviaions, 
the Exocutive has discrutionary poncrs under the Constitution 
ot 1937 to plnce internationlll .asree:monts in eff'oc.~ .p~ovisionally, 
subjoct to subsequent approvol. by the Logislaturo •• lQ/ 

'lbo §upt.~rior Tnriff Couneil.-In addition ~ tho Similar Products 
Commlttbe, two executiv~ ag~ncios havo adviso1y functions respucting tnriff 
~~SJ these o.re tho &lporiqr Tariff' Council (Const.lho SUperior da Tarifo.) 

'jJ Article 4, Exet.'Uti.vo Decree, No. 24343, Juno 51 1934. 
Y Executive Docro• No. 803, Ma.y 8, 1936. 
Jl Article 3, Executive Decree No. 24343, Juno 5, 1934. 
~ For a brief account of the mothods of rutaliation employtld by both 

ooun.trios, see Horace G, lOlita, "Blocked Commorci.al Balances in American 
loroicn Polioy,n Aq!oricM t&ongmic Rovigp. March 1939, p. 84. 

jJ In ~ 1944, under the antidumping ·provisions, the duties on plsin 
tlnt glass were doubled, 

!J/ Constitution of 1937, article lJ, 
:JL Article l8Q, 

§/ Executive DAoree, Septt~~~~ber 8, 19Ji. 
cjJ' D, S. Tariff Commission .• Rc.gulAtion of Imports by L."Sycytiva Action, 

llnohington, 1941, PP• 27-38. 
lg/ Conotitution of 1937, article 74a; this powor bed not boon grantod by 

the Cc.aotitution of 1934. 
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established in llarch 1934, J/ and Ulo Federal Foreign Trade Council 
(Consolho Federal do Com&rcio Exterior). Regional tariff commissions 
hnve beon organized in each customs district to he3r appaals fraa the 
docisions of customs officers u.nd to sorvo ill an advi.,ory cnpaci ty to th6 
cb1ef customs inspector. Appeals from the dcpisions of the rogianal torift 
cOIIIDissiona may be made to tho Superior Tariff CouncU, whos.t decisions o.re 
f'ilull. 'lbe functions of tbo Tariff' Council, hovevcr, are much broadt~rJ 
it is charged wiU> supervising U>e uniformity of cuatoma clasaificotiona 
QI1d is authorized to propose tariff chcngos considered to be in th6 beat 
intoresta of U>e =try; it serves in an edvisory capacity to Ule Execu
tive vith respect to commercial agreements; and it JJJ4Y indico.te tbe 
col~ of the tariff (general, m1n1mum1 or conventional) which shall be 
npplica~l to individual itoma importod from a giv"" country. The 
Counc 2 . s. required also to E>l<IIIDino periodically U>• tor iff •assimi
llltions J/'approved •dcr1Dg precedin~ porieds; if U>ero· is no runson fo>; 
modifyinj~:lu .. , U>oy become· effective by c. special decree of· tho llinistry 
of~Finance. 

Th,o Federal Foreim '£rnde CrumoU. 

The Federal Foreign Trade Council, also established in 1934, !J/ is an 
aut.oncmm&e organization responsible diroctly to the Executive; it ha8 
brood advisory and consultive rosponsibllities in Virtually all matters 
affecting foreign trade. This agttncy, modclod somewhat aftt'r the British 
Board ot Trade, is composed of 10 councilors 'und 5 technical ndvisere 
appointocl by the Executi1le. 

'!he chief duty of Ulo Council bas related to th~ promotion of U>e 
Brnzllion export trade by U>e anal,yzing of foreign" mark<ts, by stud,ying 
production and marketing methods, and by serving aa an information clearing 
hc.use for producers. 'lbe Council alae is authorized to propose new 
commarciol Agreements and to advise the Exocutiv& conc~rning them, to 
unde.tcke studies relating to the econc;xnic dovolopncnt of tbu country, 
3nd to propose specific regulations affecting foruign trade. Upon recoe
mendation of the Foreign Trude Council various producers havo bucn granted 
moro favorable exChange tr~tment; others ·have benefited from increased 
rates of duty on certain imnorts and by the modification of' cortain internal 
taxos. Bof'ore !&&rch 1939 the. Foreip Trado Council was concerned with the 
actual negotiation o1' commercial agrE~cmcnts with other countrios;":.__.pince 
tbnt time, however, its functions havo b£1cn principally advisory.2/ . 

Commomo.l agra9f!l.mt.n• 

Provision for unconditional most-favored-nation treatment has char
a.cterized all commercial agreeulonts concluded betif'een Bra.zil and oth~r 
countries since 1935. In l9Jl the Minister of' Fui-eign Affairs was direct.;~d 
to invite foreign countries to nogot~to. reciproca.l unconditiona.l most
f3vored~tion treaties with Brazil.l.W AB a. result, most of the impor-

J/ Exocutivo Decree No. U.OJ6, Murch 26, 19.34, suu also Ext:cutivo Dt:lcnte 
Ho~343, Juno 5, 1934. 
~ Tho SuporiOr Tariff Council is composed of six mem~rs, tbreo selected 

J>_y tlle Minister of Fin'Ulce and three rC~prosenting taxpayers. 
J/ ftb.on M imported article docs not fall lli thin any d&signa ted clnssi

tioo.tion of the ta.riff schedulo it is the duty of tbe customs nuthoritiers 
to "Assimilate" it to the category which it most closcl¥ reswnbles. 
!J Executive Docroo No. 24429, Juno 26, 1934. The Foreign Trade 

CoUncil wns reorganized by Executive Ducrbo~ No. 74, Docoaber 16, 1917~ 
an<i)lo. 1163, March 17. 1939. 
lf Executive Docroe No. 1163, Uarch 17, 1939. 
!J/ Executive Docreo Nu. 203801 Septocbor 81 19)1. 



iont caJIIIOrcial countries, inolud,ing the Unitc>d Stowe, were accorded tho 
minimum Brazilian tariff rates,.Y a· f<m b,l' ;virtue of existing ngra""""ts 
and, the others by new exchanges- of' notc>sJY By tho end of 1935 BrazU 
had c011111.ercial agreements with .43 c~tries; most-favored-Dation tr~:mt
mont was pledged to J8 countries, and minimum rntc>s to 4 <>thcrs. Twmity
fiYe of the most-favored-cation agreements voro unconditional. 

·-~' trade agreement with tbt1 United States, effectivo Jnnuar:r 1~ 
1936,-J/ marks an important stej> in Brnzillnn commercial policy_! In 
aaditiCn to duft conceasimls and &saurance ot reciprocal ui:tCanditional.··· 
most-tavored-natiun treatment, the agreement provides spacial sateguards· 
agninst impaiment of 1 ts trade bcneti ts by import quo~, n011 internal 

·taxes, or excbahge control. Under tbe agreement, Brazil granted reduc
tions in duty oo (fl United States products, and bound 39 sdd1Uonal class1-
f1.cations agtdnst the imposition ot or increase in import duties. 'lhe · 
rod:ucticm,a .ranged between 20 and fl1 percent of the duties 1D force before 
tho ngreomant. '!be United States assured BrazU of continuocl duty-tree 
nclmisoion intO the United States of coffee and ll other Brazillan products, 
'Obich together ordinariJ.T account for 90 percent of United Stetea imJl!ltf.S 
trao BrJI.zil. llaductiono in duties wore provided for 7 c-oo!ties •. .!l{_ 

Imodintel,y folloWing the negotiation of tho trade sgraEDont wi~ the 
United States, and upon the reccmaend.o.tion of the Na.tione.l Foreign Trade 
Colmcil, Brazil Wldertook to reviso earlier o.grE.rements to assure more· un1-
£orm application of the unconditional most-favo~d-Dation principle. E7 
a decree of December .)(), l9J5, the Executive €r-1Ve instructions for the 
revision of all COIIIDerc;ia.l agrllements ccneluded before Jsnuary l, l9J4, and 
for their. tel'lllinstion not lnter than Jul,y 30, 19.36. All agra..,ents except. 
those with tbe United Statea, Argentina, Ul'\lgUIQ', and PortugU were ~ 
noun.ced. Agrea:n~mts renawi.Dg or continuing tbe previously accorded 
"UDconditional most-favored-nation treatmont subsequently' were negotiated . 
with practicsll,y sll the countriea ntfected. By the ond of 1939 uncondi
tional most-favored-nation agreement111 or assurances of minimum-ta.ritt 
ventmant ~re ill ntfect be- Brazil and the following countr1ea1 

.Argentimn 
Auatris 
Belgi...,...lu.._,. 
Canada 
QJU.. 
Col.ollbl.D 
CUba 
Caeob.oelow.tSa 
Deo-rit 
!icuodor 
Egypt 
ll1re 

tinlancl 
France 
Germ.'lJl7 
Hungary 
Icel:md. 
Indin 
lt.olT 
Litltuonia 
Mexico 
Jletborl.r\llds 
llewfoundl.and 
lo~ 
p"" 

Polmld 
Portogsl 
Rumanis 
Spein 
Swe:len 
Sw1 t•er;laml 
Turkey 
Unioo of SOuth. ~ 
lJn1 ted lingd0111 . 
IIDited Stetea 
Uruguay 
v....,liW>la 

lb-aa1..ll.on pollCJ' appeo.ra to be, a.a tar as possiblo, not to at.eDd. tO 
othor oountriua from lmder the aoat-to:vorod-no.tion clause, oort.aiil coii
ocsaione mnde to ·Duigbboring South American countries. <m thm oth~,:r band• 
conventional reductions made below tho lllin1wum tnritf rates in th~:~ tro.do 
o.greoment with the United Statos, which ccmpriso the lArgest list of 
Brnzilian concessiona, are known ·to h~vc boon extended promptlf to 26 

· '};l- Brazil has a )-column tnrff£- schedule; se'a 'tlle section on fJie tarift. 
Y, U. S. Tariff Commission, txt.Mt of Equal Toriff Treatment in Foreien 

Cojztrieo, 1917, PP• 107-l09. 
, Signed on February 2, 1935. 

J/ U. S.' TBl"itf Commission, 'lbe Foroim irnde of x.gt1n Amerigo, 1942, pt. 
II, vol. 1, PP• 74-7SJ see alao U. s. Dep;t.rtaoDt; ot Sta.'W, Pr••• WSlMlflr 
r~~>wary 2, 19J5, """ April 'ZT, 19)5, 

' 



c<Mttriea.ll IIi addi.Uoit., Fraace obtained the benefit or all &e coo-
c•esima aade except thoae 011 ref'riccratora and ca.lculatina aachinee. 
Attar the renewal or continuation or the agrecmonts which were dencnmcod 
after January 1, 1936, the concesaiODB to tho United States had been 
extended in 1936 to 33 countrieo, wbich suppliod 95 porcont of totol 
imports into Brasil in 1935. 

Othet restricthma sm imwrtf. 

Imoort prabibit.ions to prpvmt industrial I onrupanaioa.--Betareaa 
1931 nnd 19)7 special import restrictions wcro IlijX)sud to pro~e~ 
IWlufacturing induatriea trom O'f'erexpanaion. In April ~931, the impor
tation or machin•ry and equi):aent for induatrics deemed to.Ybtr in a •st.ate 
of ovorproductioo11 was prohibited for a poriod or J yoara 2 1bia pro
tacticn waa de&iped. esJ)I;jciall¥ to aid tbtl textile induatry, in which 
conditions wero porticulc.rl.J acute} tb& rogulo.t!c.ns, however, were suon 
applied to zachinury employed. in tbe J)l'C.Icluction of shoes, bats, augar, 
atcbcs, and peper. No uqu1Jaont could bo 1mportcd for plant oxpe.nsiun; 
apocia.l pel'llita tor replacHont IIICLchi.."lery could be obtain~, bowevor, from 
tho Ministry or LDbor, Industry, and Commerce. In l93J this lo.w 1fl18 
-dod for an additional 3 years.J/ 

Rsguirod C9MUI!Ution pf domestic produr.tn .-ID addi tlon to naaiataDC(. 
accorded. certain induatriea throusb tho protective tariff' anc:l the "defw•• 
institutes, aid hu -bean grant&cl to others by requiring the domntic con
sumption ot certoin producto ot natiOillll. origin. AD oxaaplc ot til~~ 
policy is the CO!DpUlaory lllixing of onhydroua a1cabo1 vi til gaaolino.~ 
Similarly, doaeatic processors and distributors havo boun required to pro
rtdo a lll&l'ket tor dom ... tically produced coal aDd nour. 

ibo Bro•ilian coal induet.ey ie porticul4rl;r depondont upon tho pro-
tectioo thus s.rrord.ed.. About half' of domf:latic requirblllenta of cOQJ. 
o~ is ouppll6d by imports, with the rosul t t.bn t Brazil bas t~xpurl
oncod -critical ahortnges during periods or nr. Sine~ 1904 a nu.ber ot 
a>la.sures bo.ve been adopted to fo:s~ the domostic production or conl.. 
In 191.6 a custou duty or 2 pttrcUlt was impoaod on imports of cOQJ.; coU 
lin.& likawise included in the list of •aimilp.ra• on which taritf exempt10D8 
and. conces&iona ur not ba madu. Ai'tor 1931 all coal-importing firms 
~era required to purchase qU&Dtitios or domestic coal equal to 10 percoa~ 
of tboir iaport.a;f..V ·1n 19J"'·tnil proporti.)!l vae increased to 20 percent.;§/ 
'DI .. e efforts to lJICreasc producticm in Brazil have been ertect.i?8J be- • 
tnota 1930 and 1940 the ciom.uatic outp!t nearly doubll-d. 

A aiail.a.r pollcy baa buen adoptod to oncouragc the procluction of' whoa.t. 
Bra.zil uaually ro.nka fU'th amonc tllo nhoo.t-importing nhtionn of tbe uorld; 
domoatic production ordinarily aaeounts for onlf about 15 percent of tvtal 
con&\Uiaption. Braz1lian policy_ haa oncour:!.ged local production by assur-
ing growers a constant urket tor their product at favorable pricua; 
:turthenore, Jt baa aought to cle?olop w.rbtios INitable for atanclard 

i/ A Brazilian cu:rtoca order p.lbllshc.d Jo.n\lQ.l"y' 16, l9J6, named Al:gontina, 
Uruguay, Colombiu., lleXi~c;,, Austria, Bolgium.-Luxczburg, Canada, Czochoalovakio., 
Df:lmri.Lrk, Finland, Germany, tht: UniWcl Kingdom and ita poaseaaiona and man
do.t.a, Hungary, Ito.l;r, Iceland, Latvia, Lithunn.i.n, Norway, tb.e Netbf:lrl.anda, 
Poland, Portugal, lhm.ania, Sweden, Switzerland, Iugoalavia, and J3prm 
(Copvgercp Rt~ports, Ftrbru&l)' 1, 1936). , Eire, British India, New Zealand, 
the Union of Sauth Africa, and Nowfounalond vore· assured most-favored-
DAtion treatment 1n Brit1ah agruomenta tritb Brazil, 

'V Executi?e DecrtJe No, 19739, April 7, 1931. 
j/_ Executive Docrt:o Nc.. 23486, NOVtlmber 22, l93J, 
JJ See tbo aact:lon QD tho Sugar ancl Alcohol ln1titute. 
,;• Executive Decree llo. 2oos9, Jua.• 9, l93l. 

' V &xeoutive O.or•• ll~. 1828, Juq 21, l9Yt. 
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llill1Dc practicu and tc a .. iat grower• t11rou11> educational and oxpori
••tol programs. In ffoYember 19'17 tho Federal Government. eatablish.ed 
rogulationa requiring compulao17 llix1Dg of flours mUlt=d trom doalc:~~lltic 

producto with iiDJ>Orted llheat nour - with flour mlllod 1n Brazil £1'011 
imported llheat.,Y' the flour Trado Suporvidon Service (Sorvivo do 
FiscalizaF.o do CoauSrcio de- Farinbaa) wns established, and the new regula- · 
tiona proVided that imported l':'heat £lour used by bnkers ond other- pro
cessors must be· mixed with. a prescribed percentage of d0111~atic flours; the 
Sorvice was authorized to fix, from time to time, the proportion requi.rcd, 
but it JDa)' not fix it at more than 30 perccnto. According to r10-gulations 
in force late 1n 1939, lllillllr& were rcq\drt:~d to mill at least 10 percent 
Brazilian wheat; a similar proportion of domestic flour had to bo r.ddcd 
to imported flour. lloreover, to all flour milleci from wheat it wna 
obllgato17 to add 10 percent at cassava or iiWlioc nour, S percent of corn 
naur, and 3 percent of rice flour. Jfinor .exceptions to these ret:.'Ulations 
wore pcndtted.. Imports of wbeat md flour Dre subject to tbe control ot , 1 
tho Board-, perait.a being required to nssure obsenance of the regula.tions.;:r 
ThE. IDixing rtrquire:Dont wo.s suspended for th.t: ~tion or Ule war by' a 
docroe ot lla;r ~7, ~9~. 

'Die duties or the Flour Trade Suporvisory Service resemble those or 
tho developnental institutes. 'Dle Sorvico has cstsbliehed experimE::Dt 
stations and has initiated projects to im.proV& daaestic wheat productionJ 
it aintaina a statistical service relating to both domestic productioa 
o.nd imports, and, from ti.m.e to time, it fixes prices to growers. 

Export duties. 

'lbe BraziUan system of export duties presents an interesting con
trast to the pr4ctice.s employed in other countries of South America. 
nhereaa in other countries receipts from export duties constitute revenues 
of tbe National Government, 1n Brazi;,l export taxation if' administered 
almost exclusively by the St.nte.s.:JI The few Federr.J. export duties, affect
inc .uch products as coff&e 411d mate, have been of rt~:cent. origin o.nd the 
reYliDUes derived therefrom have been employed to fine,nce activities for 
the particular benefit of the industries coneemed,.i/ . 

Export duties constitute the second most iJ:Jportar.t source of revenue 
of the State Govenuaents; as recently as 1916 they were the major source. 
Beca.use of the tendency to reduce tho burd~ of the.se taxes1 and because 
or the increased use or other revenue dEivices 1 the proportion or State 
incoma derived from export taxes has declined in rec&nt yecrs. In 1940 
the States received about 11 percent of their revenues from tht;se dutias; 
proportions for individual States varied from 5 percent in Rio Grande do 
Sul tQ 1.2 percent in Pi&uby -~ . 

In muny States practically all import.unt export commodities ar~ 
dutiable; the burden or export taxes has fc.llen principally upon the 
following commoditiesa Coffee, cacao, su~r, rice1 cate, tobecco, rubber, 

j/ This policy was inaugurnted by an E.mctltivc- Decreo oi" November JO, 
1937; specific regulations were set forth in Executive Deere(· No. 23rt7 
ot February J, ~9J8. 

y In August ~9.38 import permits oloo were required tor OAts and rye. 
}/ By tams of the Constitution of 1929, the power to l~vy dutif.ls on 

iulports of foroigr1 origin is un 11oxclusivo prorogativll of the Union" nnd 
tho powor til 1'-'"Y tax~a "on the exportation of· goods of their own produc-
tion" is "within tho oxcluBivt) jurisciiction of the St4tu. 11 (Articlu 7 
and article 9.) Sec olso th~·Constitutions of 1934 and 1937. 

!J/ Seo th~ sections on coffoe sto.bilizntion and the Mato Institute. 
H Tho State of si"o Paulo lvvias no oxport duties. 
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cotton, cuM.uba: nz, hic!ia end aldns, cattle, lumbar, and mangane~e. In 
recant years, despite national efforts to foster tile text11e induat17 bJ 
moons ot impn't duties, at lasst five States havo texod exports o.f cottoa 
~ea .. 

Export duties V1lt')' from State to State botil' as to tile e.-odities 
o.Uoeted and tile rn ws applicable. In addit!.m to texas specifically 
deBi-ted as export duties ·(imposto de oxpo~), a lnlllaber of Stetos 
impOse otilor charges to provide revaaue for pnotioular budptery commit
menta; these, al:tbougb not specU1~ so deeignntod., are in ttf'f'ect 
export duties. The ro tus of export duties are gen•rolly ad valnrea and 
ere baaed on a Q'Stem or official vuluatioo.s. Since 1910, tb.c rates of 
dut¥ ordinsrily. have ranged fl'CIII 5 to 10 poromt for JaOst e.-odi tios, 

· altilougb 00010 have been ao bi311 as 30 poroont. B)' a provision ot tile 
Constitution of ~93'1, tilu taxation of exports of m,o_I:~diso by tild Stetos 
va.:~ limited to a mox1mw:1 of 10 percent ad val.oremJl:/ 

Until recuntly, tho export duties of tile Brazilian Statoo '08ro levied 
upon commoditi&s entering both foraign trade cmd interstate' coaa.erce. 
Since 19.32, bowevor, tbare has bacn incroasilie: CODcern in Brazil over tbo 
affects of intorstate trade barriers on tile dovalnpaont of =tional ecollllllia 
life. In 1932 tho Government annOWlcod its intention to eliminate Steto . 
customs duties~Y Tho new Constitution, prauulgoted in 193'1, provided 
~t- no -Customs borrlilrs or otbbl" trc.d.: restriCtions a::q hi l.:&tobl.isb.od 
botwoen tile States, and forbids botil Stotos ond munl.cipoJ.itios to collue~ 
tro.nsit or ~rt taxes or othonrlac to obstruct tiw (rcedom ot intor
s~te cCIIIIDerco •• J/ lfoasures bavo sinco bean fUjioJrt.ed to iJDpl.sent thia 
policy, Executive decrees in 193'1 and 19JSJ.V providud for succosoift · 
Olll'l\l!U r~ono or all State export dutios, "until tileir final oliminat:!.Cil 
in 1943./~ · 'lhesc modificotiono, hcmover, apPly only to export 1oaxos oa 
th"Y uff8ct intorsta;t;() comm.erco, and not to export dut.it~a on c~ tiaa 
6hipped to foreign countries, whiCh continuo to bnve a restrictive of!eot 
ob foreign tradM. 

Altilougb fomol oxcbanse coctrol ~ms firs~ ostoblisbod in Brsail 1n 
1931, mca&Ul'ea h3d btlan a.doptod boforo thnt t~e to ate.billao tbe tor&:igo-
exchange value of the llilr. eia. Betfl"'cn 1910 and ~ tbttre was a· coa-
tinuous depreciation in tbe.-,voJ.ue ot tilo ou-,:TcneyJfV In 1926 o Stabili.
za.tion Office was creatMI,;tf_ -e.nd tm. Government unde:riook to stabilize 'iM 
m.Ureis o.t about 12 cents. ·-Soon tbcroo.f'tor, tho world-wi.do dupreasion 
resulted 1n dislocations or for renching signlfico.ncc to the BrnaWan 
economy. In October 1929 tho coffoo r.wrlt\lt collapai#Cl; prices dbclln..:d 
nocrly 50 percent within the following yoa.r. Prices of other BroZ111aa. 
export commod1t1ea f'ollowQd a. 8i.m1.1Ar trend. 'lbo pric~s o£ t:aat.ntial 
imports, on the other hand, f~Ul loss rnpidly. 'Ibis di_sparity,· of courao, 
was rofiected in the balan~e ot pe.yllicnte, ~d by 1930 tho· gold rea~• 

. J/ Article 23e; see also article 8 o! tile Gonstitutiooi of 19.34; 
"I/ Ex:ecutive Decrett No. 214l8, Jllly 17, 19.)2. · 
Jr.Article 25. lifo. F:xocutive Decraoa No •. 1.42, Decumbor 29, 1937, nnd No. Y19, April 18, 

. N Executive Decree No. 4994, Novolmber 12, 1942,; by tcma or this .. 
. d.f:croe all duties on commerce botwecn the Sto.toe woro to bll! olUdnatod bJ' 
_March 31, 1943· 

6! The value or tile milrois bod proviouoly doclinod alJaOot stoadily from 
11 high of 96 &lgliab ponce (11.95) in 1814 to about 16 ponce (~.33) 1n 
l'll,Oo 

'1/ Executive Decree No. 5108, December 18, 1926; tilo Steb111utiCil 
Of!ice began ·oporatioris on April 8, l9Zio 
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of tbe count!T ·practically .UIIIllll""'l'Gcl• Dltt-ing 19JO tbe value of tbli' 
milrois deolicod 20 percent. y Confronted mtb those conditione, the 
stnbil1zation progrnm prov.d inadcqunte, nnd tbe Stebil1zation Office ""s 
of!icia.Lcy closed on HoV!llllber 22, 19JO, 

Excbnpge control """ iccuguJ'Ilted 1c Scptcmbor 1931, Y at 'llhicb tim-. 
it wns required tha:t all foreign-excbange transnctions be conducted through 
tho Bank of Brazil (Bonco do Brasil), Tho Ilcnk exorcised this monopo]T 
through most of tl:.::- succ&cding J yt~ars. Export permits Wtlro issued only 
:l.ftor the corresponding axchange had bocn sold to tho Bank, which in turn 
allocated it in accordance witb tho naods of th& c,conOID,Y. In general, 
e:xcho.ngo was granted first •to · tho Govcmmo1it tor the payment of offJ.cial 
purchases and for the serviCe of tb& debt; second, to pay for assenti.a.l. 
imports; and third, for othor purposes, including payments of int.enlst 
o.nd profits to foreigners. Because of tho decline in the oxpo!ot balance 
of trade, the supply' of ucbangc was genorn.Uy innd8quate for ~ssential. 
·imports and for tbe service of foroign oblignti.,nr.; this gave rise to 
considerable, activity on tht1 illegal or curb mO.rkot. 

In. the period 1931-34~ oXChange wnS purchasable u.t throe diJ"ferent 
ro.tos-the official rate~ tha curD (•bl.o.ck") rate, and the ngrayn rA.te. 
Official oxchango, the on]T legol typo quotod during most of tbis poriod, 
already bns be on described. · · Curb exchange, scm~Jtimos spoken of as tho 
Rblackn or •bootlegn mark~t, .represented clandestine trr~sactions; quo
tations on this market, in tel'tll8 of milrois por \mit of foruign currency, 
woro aubstentia.Lcy higjter thee tbe official rete, In 1933, 1c order to 
discourag& these ac·tivitiea the .Govermi1ont undertook to sell to brokers 
o. portion of ·the exchange purchased a.t the official rate. TbE.:sc -funds 
vore then made avalla.ble to importe-rs at a rate &CXDtnlhat bighvr tbo.n the 
official rate, but below that on th.e curb. This market was ref'eJTvd to 
o.s gray excbangel 

A series of measurf;IS o.dopted during 1934 resultod in a 11n1ch mor"e 
liberal exchange control polley • Commorcicl. banks wer& authorized to 
purchase arid sell, at open-market ra.tes, oxchnnge derived from soureea 
otbor than exports.J/ 1\mds avallablo for the new frt!e market were 
prinoip!l.l.:cy those wliicb theretofore had euppliocl tbo illegal curb mcrkot. 
Tho Bank of Bro.zU continued, however, to exercise a monowly ot the 
purcbaoe of all excbengo arising from oxports, BDd it contdnued to supp]T 
covor for approved imports o.t the official rate. Soon theroai't..lr~ con
trol •a fUrther libernlizod by authorizing the froo expo~t.l-PD of goods 
not apecificallf~ention~d 1 in Brazillon export statistics~~ Export 
permits wiire not required for these commQSiitius, and th& rf=isulting oxport 
billp could be sold 1n thEl free market.~ The number of such coanodi titts 

Y Tho avorcgo dollar equivalent ~ tbo milrois (official rat..) (or 
spocifiod ;roars wno as follows• 1929, ~.llBl; 19JO, IQ,J07l; 1931, 
~.0703; 1932, to.07l2;. 1933,· (10.0796; 1934, (0.0843; 11JJ5, 10.082<JI 
19J6, (0,857; 19YI, $0,08641 19.311, 1)0,0584; 1939, 10.6oo. '!he freo 
lllllrkot rate """ as followu 19)6, $0,0588; 1937, (0.06201 19.311, 
~.0584; 1939, to.05l2. Tho apooial froo-IMl'kot rete 1c 1939 (average 
·llDril 10 to Decombor 31) wao 10.01,64, 

Y Ex9cut1ve Docree, September 9, 1925. 
2/ Exocutive Docreu, Uey 19, 19J4. 
IJI 'Ji.XdiJpt scrap iron rmd scrap metnl.s~ the exportation of which aa 

prohibitwd. Goods merttion$d in Brazilian oxport atatiatice were ~ 
pr"serve4, f'rozon, and chillfld meat; bides and skins; ~ wool; tallow; 
jerkod .boer; manganese oro; cotton; ' rice; sugar; robber; cocoa;. 
c~ffoc; carnauba wax; br~ manioc moal;. ornngoa; fruit; uuta; 
oloo.ginoua soeda; tobacco; m.a.to; lumber; nod precious etonea .. 

jJ Executive deqrve0 June 20, 3.9341 amendod bJ fl»ecutiTe dooreo June 
28, 1934· 
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wns vwy large, and, a1th0\18b .,_ trade 1u 1110at of them watr ......U, the 
aggregate •• vwy consi.derabl.•• In Soptembor 1934, oxch~ngu. d•rtv~ 
frau a11 ""i>Crt& otllOI' than coffee be<:amo free from control. Y Exporters 
of coffee ••te requirfld to sell t.o tho Bank Bt the officia1 rote npprox1-
llll1te:cy 83 percent of the va1ue of their ""P"rt bills (155 gold francs per 
bag of cotfeO exportec:t); the rEIDilinder coul~ be eold in tb~ free markot,. 
Aft<.or the adop~cm of thia moatrare, noar:cy ~ tile Bra#illan axporte 
boncfited. trom the higher rates ot exchange in tbc: i'rr.:e market. At the 
....., time, the Bank· announced thBt thereafter it would supply 60 l"'rcomt 
at the cover for approved imports at the official rate; importers were 
required to obtain tbe, remainder 1n ·tbe trae iDD.rkUt.. Exchange avaU3blo 
ct tho official :rate was allocated in o.ccordrulce witb the following order 
of priority: Raw materials, basic necessities, ond nonessentials. 'lhis 
111•tem was madifiod in DeoOIIIber 1934, oftor 'IIIlich excbange avBilab1c to 
illportere at the 1>fticial rate (60 pc.rcol!t) """ distributed by giving 
preforence to COUD.tries in accordnnce with the size of their hlporta or 
~ilinn coffee. 

In. February 1935 til& Govornmcn~ _a,tt..>ptod to ootobllah a froe ..xcl.cngo 
IIID.rket for both imports end exports,!!/ All oxport.Jrs 1M'O p.:rmitt..<i to 
B~ their bUle to llc;msed. banks o:t tlu~ prevailing rates. B!Ulks 1ffjrc 
roquired to dellvur 35 percent ot tllo foroign exch.o.ng~ thus acquired to 
the BftDk ot BrazU at the oi'i'icial rate. These 1\mds wore nvallublc only 
to tbe Government or tor tb& eorvic- ot trozon dobta. 'lho rcm111ndor 
(65 percent) constituted the oource of troo oxdulng&; cover for oll 
illports could b~ obtained in tbis mark3t. To protc:lct the tr&e marke:t, 
oll dobts art,;ing from tile importation of goods boforo February 11, 1935, 
voro frc..,n, ponding their lllluidationJ fundo for tllis purp.>so wore to bo 
provided from ~· 35 percent ""tained by the Govornment". 

'lhe Brtzillan excbange pooitioo, halrever, b8d not rsconred sui'ficiant:cy 
to penoit the contemplated degree ot troedom from control. Beforo the 
middla of 1935 a shortage of excbango dove1opcid, and tl•e Sank extended its 
control over the nominally free market.; all purchaoee ot exchm~ge in t.hia 
marke't. .became subject to the approval of tho &nkr importers W<!r& requirvd 
to secure exchange pormits from tbe Piaoal.isation Department. -(Fiacal.izaOOo 
&ncaria). ' 

Frau time to time thereafter the B&lik of Brnzil ..,deavorod to promot• 
the exportation of various .pl"><<ucts by accordin& portial or oomplete 
oxamption from the requirement that 35 porccnt or export bUls be aurren
dorad at tllo official rate, After Fobl'll'lry 13, 1936, tllo sup<>rvision of 
this proi!J'&II' was undortoken by the Fodorol Foreigo t'ro.do Council, abich 
dotormJn~ both the naturtl and o.xtent or tho rcllof' givtlll. 

At the end of 1917, oftor noor:cy 3 yoc.rs of a rolative:cy llbora1 
e:xchnnge-control policy, thf:l Bo.nk of Bro.zil wa.a &.g"..Lin given a monopol,y ot 
foroign-e:xchange transactions. VarlOUB fnctors hnd contributed to an 
acu.to eT..change situation: Exports of coffee had declined, the prlet~ of 
cotton bad fallen, there hnd boen a f'urthor reduction in the CO\Dltr,y•s 
oxnort bslm).~o- during the latter po.rt of 19)7, the i'oruign-exchango vuluo 
of the milreie had continued to fa.ll, o.nd there htld been domestic political 
disturbances. In December 193? exporters ago.in were required to sell all 
exchange to the Bank at tbe official rate. Permits were required for all 
imports. Exchange acquired, by the Bank wo.s a.llocated in the following 
order of priority& Government requirementa~, merchunciise imports, export 
freight charges, req~rementa of -public utilities, dividends and profits, 
ond other exchange obllgationa.J/ A;\ the same time a tax of 3 percent was 
imposed on all exchange transactions; receipts from this tax w~Jre eu:ployed 
to establish an exchapge-reserve fund. 

!/Executive decree, S&ptcmbbr 11, 1934. 
Y Exeoutivo decrott, Fcbrut1ry ll, 1934. 

Jl Exeoutivo Decree No. 97, !Jec-er 23, 19p. 
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'!he present system of exchange control 11118 :Inaugurated in .AprU 1939, Y -
nt 'Ohioll time """'7 restrictions in effect llfter 19J7 were l'WIOYed l1lld free
market operations were again authorized. F.xporters again are permitted 
te sell their bills in the freo-excbonge m::rk•t, subject only to the pro
vision that JO percent of their valuo bo sold to the Bank of Bra.zil. 
Banks7 incluaing 'Ule Bank of Brazil, are authorized to deal in both the 
free exchange aarket and the new "speci&l froe-exchnnge" market. Importers 
e.ro rcquirecl to secure prior rwthorizo.tion from the Bank to obto.in exchallge 
vhioll must be purchesed 1n the tree market, 

In accordance with the new regulations, three rates of exchange hnve 
been quoted in Brazil since 1939-fn::e, official, and epec1al free. The 
free rete (whioll averaged 19.7o6 milrois te the dollllr during 1939, or 
<>o.05128), whioll is the effective rate for l1ll e-rte and importe, ia 
more or less sensitive to market conditions. Free exchange is derived 
princi~ from ._rte; exporters nre required te obte1n pel'llita, wbioll 
nre ieaued only upon evidence of the s:U.e of their bills te authorized 
banks. Banks pll'cha&ing free exchange IIIU8t resell .30 porcent to the .8aDk 
of Brazil·at the official rate, Covor for o.ll imports is obte1ned in 
this market, but onl.y after authorization by the Bank. Exchange for 
remittances abroad, when similar~ authorized, nlso is nogotio.ted at the 
tree-market rate, 

'lho official axcbango market is operated. axclusiy•}¥ .by the Bank of 
Bra.zU. 1\mds for its operation are deri-ntd ant~ from the porticm 
of exchange (30 percent) 1ihioll banks ore required te surrender at tho 
off~cial rate, and aro availa.ble only to meet th6 foreign-exchange requiro
monta l1f tho Govarnmont. '!be official rate of exchange (16.50 milreis te 
tho dollllr, or 1().0606) bas not varied since April 1939. 

Banks are also licensed to purcbnse and sell "epocial free• axcbange. 
Funds for this market nr• obtoinod principal}¥ tram tourists in the form 
of lc,.tters of credit, travaler 1s checks, and foroign paper currency, BDd 
m:t.y be sold poly t.o pornons au tborizcd by tb.e Bonk of Brazil to purebase 
such exchange for tra.vel ol" mn.intenance nbroo.d. 'lhe special free rate 
(21.54 milroia te tho dollllr in 1939, or ~.0454) ordinariq is COilBidez
ably higher than tb.o tree rate. 

'!be exchange tax, originall¥ imposed in 19J7, """ modiriod in 1939, 
when tho present system of exchange wa.s adopted. 'lha tax, amounting 1n 
1971 to 3 percent of ell exchange oporations other than thope for the 
a.ccount· of: the Govc;,mment, ho.d been altered in 1938 to 6 percent tor·most 
payments other than 1D!.nprts, and to 3 percent for those involving mer
cl"..:mdise and freight. Y Since 1939 the tax on all oxchange operaticms, 
incJ.ucling those of tbe Government, has been S percen~.:}/ The tax has 
been ~ployed 1n po.rt to preservo exchange ba.lances by Cliscoura.giDc imports, 
o.nd~ in part, to create a reserve f'und to support exchange control opera
tions. 

Clearing pn4 compensatiqn ngrsem~nts. 

Exchange control in BrazU bo.s been accoQp!lllicd by special exchange 
a.rrangements under which the trodv of Brazil with some countries was 
fin:mced;- these include clonring, puyrobllts, and compensation arrangements 
which have been introduced by bilc.teral n.grt'Olilt:nts. A clenring agre0411ent 
in its simplest form provides tho.t the importers of each of' the two con
trocting countries shall po.y th(: cost of their imports from the otber 
country into accoWlts in tbair own n.:~.tiona.l currency maintaintld by agwcies 

A/ Exeoutiv& Doer•• No. 1201, April 8, 1939, llffootivo April 10, 1939, 
y l.,'(ocutivu lJecreo No. 485, June 91 1936; soo also Executive Dtrcroe 

fie., 1170, Marcb 23, 19)",1. 
jf Executive WcriJes no. l2Ul, April B, 19J?, .lJld llo. 1394, June il':J, 

1939. 
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aeleated or establlabed far tbat purpose. 'l'hese 1\mda are paid to tbase 
IIIla have eXported O<liiiiiOCiities tram tbe oauntr,y in queatiOD to tbe otber. 
'lbw>1 if ~ente to exporter• in tbe trado between tbo two cauntri~• just 
oqua1 the eoc.pend.itures of the importers, no movement Qf foreign exchange 
is roquirod. In _.,onto agreements, tbe· exchange ~ is. controlled 
_in cm.1y one or tbe two. count.ries; the otb.&r meJ,nte.ins a !ree-EJXctumge 
IDOl'ket. '!ho agroo:ment consiste of a commitllenll by tbe aXChnnge controll!na 
cOIDltly as to the remittancv ot po.ymcnt31 under certain limitations, for 
imports and services from the other. 'l'h·e · team caapensat.!Jm nrreernont ia 
a somewhat looser me and has beEIO npplled at one time or anothor to nrtu
~ all arrongem011te 11hicb have ten<lad to put tbe tro<le between two caun
trio,. on tbe basi& ot a barter excbango of tbcir products • 

.&fter October 1934, Brazil aerr1ed on trade with GermaD;r under a -
panaation 111J1t&m. y '!he original agr&e1181lt expired in 1936; the arrange
aent ns aont!nued under a aodus 'O'inodl.1 but ••• diaoont!nued by Brasil 
on DecOIIber 12, ·1939. Collplete infor.tion on the tezu ot the Bruilian
German ._aation agr&e1181lt ie not aftilable. .&ppareD~ it pro'O'idad 
tor the depoait o£ the praceedo ot deoignated Bra•ilian exporte to GeruQT 
in epecial accounte (sonderl<onten). Against theeo acCOUDte Braailian 
iaportere could draw to finance purchaeee or goode troe GeruQT. .... I'U'
aitted by the elaborate Gel'llllll regulatiO<lo go ... rninl thio trade. '!he 
agreement na designated a cowp•uaatiou rather than a cl.earins: agreeMDt, 

because it- diff-ered han a clearing o.greemcmt J.n tho strict sense, pro-
. Yiding, as it did, for payments througb special c.ccounts, ra:th&r than 
througb a single clearing account. Undor tho operation of this agreement, 
BrnzUian imports £rom Germany more than doubled in value butwee.n 19.34 and 
~971. Exportto to. German;r in the """'" period increased by 58 percent. 
Brazilian I>Xjl<lrto to Ge- in 1932 wero gro~>ter tban importe tram that 
·cO\Dltry; in later years, however, the balance waa reversed. 

It has general.ly been represented that clearing and s1milar agree-
mente operat-9 to balance tho trade between pairs o£ countries. 'lbe 
fl11l,ure of the Brazil.i.an-German COIIponsation agreaaent to do so may bavo 
been due to the fact that certa.i.ll commodities ontering the trade were not 
covaed by the agreement. 'lhe oo.pensation agreement may &lao ho.ve pro
vided for certain tranaf'crs on IIQilllercbo.ndise accounts. 

~ants or componsation -oemonl;s with tbe Net.berlanda (1971) ancl 
I~ (19J5 and 1940) were put into force b;r Exocutive aCtion, and agree
monte with cleariag provisions were concluded with Chile (1934 and 1940) 1 
h=oe (1934)! Not'II'IQ' (1935), Sweclm (1935), D=rk (1935) 1 tho United 
llingdaa (1935 1 Portugal (1936) 1 ancl ArgenUaa (1939), 

StendardiutiOP of expgrt product., 

Since 1940 tbe Government ot Brazil has boon particuler:cy active in 
dovelopinc export atandardo to enbasce the reputation of ita products in 
:tort:lign markets. Even before 1940 standards had been &stablishud for 
oitms fruita, banaas, cacao~ "BDd coffee. In 19.38 an inspection and 
clnlaification service was establiahud for agricultural and livestock 
producte and otbor prime msteriela.Y In 1939 tbe administration ot this 
progra. was dalegated to the Rural Econom;r Service (Sttrvico de Economia 
Rural) I a brancb of tbe Yinistr,y or Agriculture, 11hicb .... , autborizod to 
esta.bllah atandlu"ds ot classification Bnd inspection and to or&anize 
essential administrative procedures.}/ In 1940 tbe gBr19ral rogulatione 
developed b;r the Rural Econ~ Ser'O'ico wero pub1iohed. ~ Certificates 

!/ 'lor a descrlptioa Gf tb&·JDetnods nnd policius of Gannnn fore1KO
'tra.de CODt.rol, sue D. S. Taritt Commission, li'oroim trade Md E?tgbnng 
~ala in Gemanyr Report Mo. 150, 2d Ser., 19.42, 

l!:xooutive Deer•• Ho. 3341 llarcb 151 1938. 
}/ Executive Decree Mo. 44401 Jul.T 261 1939, 
!J -tive DeOI'tle llo. 'i739, lla;r 29, 1940. 
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of inspection wert~ required for exports of all. commodities affected; tbe 
actual work ~£ inspection and classification may be performed by the Rural 
Economy Service or by other agencies do signa ted by the Govomment. Since 
l!cy 1940 various decrees have 8Btablishod grading and inspection standards 
for a. number of export products, including cotton, camauba wax, oiticica, 
livestock products, castor seed, flaxseed, cacao, pine, com, fruits, tea, 
hid~:s and skins, caroa, various fibers, quartz crystals, babasau nuts, 
poto.toes, onions, tobacco, mea~ products, bonuy, 11cur1 wax, and castor 
oil. 

·coffee mlorization apd control programg. 

For near~ SO years the Government of Brazu has intervened inter
mittently in the coffee industry to allovinto con~itions arisiilg from 
market dislocations, overproduction, and cC>Iilpetition from otb<::r arena. 
'lho cconom;y of the COWltry is peculiarly d~:gandent upon tho coffoe trade; 
in recont years bofore the war near)¥ halfll of the vaJ.ue of all exports 
wo.s derived from this source. BrazU producos more coffee tban all 
other areas combinE:d; in rocent years it h£.~ nc.counted for a.bout three
fifths of the total world outpu.t of coffee.Y 

The coffee crop in Brazil is subject to frequent failuros as a 
result of drought and frosts. Moreover, :m abundant yield in one har-
vost is usuoll,y followed by a low yi•ld in tho nuxt. '!he marked varia
tions in production' provido sJX:cial motives for market control. Short
term fluctuations in supply, with their attendant, rept:rcussion on prices, 
give rise to long~r-term cycles of productior.; periods of depr~ssod 
pricos discourage new plantings, w.hercns thoso of high prices lead to an 
expansion of cultivation. A number of·years are required before new 
plantings mature. This tendency to cyclict'.l production and to periodic 

.JII:U'kot disloc>tion is intensified by tho f~ct tint so large a proportion 
or world production is concentrated in the State of Si'o Paulo. 

Early yal.orh.ation schmS"•--until 1896 Bmzil !tad enjoy&d an expend
ing markttt for coffee, W'ld in gent~ral planters had been prosperous. Attar 
tha.t yca.r, because of increused. pl.antingD, prices began to decline and 
and tharo unsu.ed a. long period or intcnnittent noverproduction.• 'l'he 
1901-1902 crop of more than 16 million bags was the largest on record 
until. that time, and prices dropped to tboir lowest level. 'lbe State of 
stio Paulo prohibited new plantings. This lo.w apparently was never enforced, 
but tho low price of coffoe tendod to nchioVG tho same result. 

'lho first valorization (vslori.zay.:o) scb<me """ inaugurated in 19()6. 
Tho State at Si'o Paulo, with the aid of the llntion!Ll. GovCJrnment, •itbhold 
part or the output from the market; credit to finance these operations 
was obtained from foraign bankers. As a result, tho State owned noorly 
10 million bo.gs of coffee by the end of 1908. Subsaquently, when markot 
conditions improved, these stock:~ were disposed of at a substentia.l profit. 
It is g~orally agr~ed th~t the first vnlorization program brought.a 
definite measure of relief to growors. MorLovcr, it debs not appenr tnat 
tho controlled price l.:!vols woro su1'1'1ciently high to encoura.ge undue 
oxpansion of planti?gs. 

The socond valorization scb.tomc tro.s a.doptad during t~orld War I, when 
~penn markets wore cloaed es n result of tho blockadL. Stocks 
accumulated and prices declint.-d rapi~. 'lho State of Sao Paulo, omploying 

j} Nuarl,y throe-fourths between 1~25 snd 1930. Bctwoon 1939 ond 1942 
tho shA.ro of coffee in total bXports dcclinod from 40 p&rcent to ~6 per
cent. It is oatimatod that in 1943 it was r.bout 32 percent. 

6/ Nosrl,y thr<oo-fourths botweon 1900 and 19JO. 
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funds borrorrod fl'OIII the hderal. Government, purchiUied coffe6 und wi thh.l.d 
it from the market; b)' the ond of 1918 it lw.d purchasod nec.rly S lllillion 
bngs. Crap fnilures resulting tram boa~ frosts in 1918, howover, 
roduocd the harvest to little more tb.:m half the uslULl crop and Govc,m
Jou.mt stocks were again llc.uidatod at 4 profit. 

The third valorir.a tion program vns \Dldt:.rtakon 1]\ 1921 as a rvsul t of 
tho post-war depression and the collo.pae of pricos.!/ 'l'he crop of 1920... 
21 was somowbat la.rger than in previCJ\¥1 years. In 1920, tho GovernmUtt 
of SSo Po.ulo purchased 300,000 ~ags. 'lbe FoderU Government was inc.i.uced 
te enter the coffee market in 1921; b)' th• end of that year it bad pur
chased nearly S million bags, or about ono-third of the. orop, ropresonting 
tho entire supply in excess of current exports. Those oporutions wore 
finnnced in part b)' the issue of paper curr.mcy and in part b)' a Sterling 
loan guuantoed by the Ff.-dcral Government. UoanwhilEll, th6 Fed"ro.l 
Government. b&gan to restrict entries of coffoo o.t tho port of Santos from 
tho interior. No restrictions wero imposed on neu plantings. 'lhe 
succe::~s of the third valorization sch.:.ao wo.s due in substantial degrt:te 
te tho smaller crops of 1921-23 and to the period of rising priceJ 11hich 
followodi b)' 1924 the stocks withheld lw.d boon !JUccess~ liquidated, 

In 1922, wbilo tbe third va.loriza.ti(IJl progro.m was still oporo.tive, 
tho Institute for the Permanent Deft'l\So of Coffoe (Institute do Defusa 
Formanente de eate) was orgmilzed by tbe Foderal Governmtmt, but af'tor a 
short period of operation, Fodoral support of tho Institute wns withdrc110. 
Tno years later the Government of SAo Paulo created tne s&o Paulo Insti-
tute for the Pe=mt Defense of Cortf>e (Institute de Ca!o de Estedo de y 
Siio J'aulo) te carry out tho original plans of tho foru:or Foderal. Institute. 

The- new Institute, which was esscnt14ll.y ll fodt:ration of planturs, 
purchased warehousas and constructed otbors; restriction of ontrids into 
tho Port of Santos was conti.mwd in t. modifiod and more noxiblo form. 
flhonover the market showed a tendency to weakQI'l, surplus stocks were 
purchased !llld withheld, ~/ere obteinod from a series of foreign 
loanQ and a transportation on ovory bag of coffee moved from the 
interior. In 1927-28, seven producing Sto.tes a.grood to follow the sa'o 
Paulo plan of regulating entrits of coffee o.t ports of oxvort. Iri 
October 1926 the Institute was reorgcnized to assure control by the State 
Ministry. qf Finance and to authorize tho Stllte Bank to ma.ko loons to 
growors.!.tl A relatively high 1t.:vol of prices was· maintained for e3veral 
ycnrs, but to achieve this rosult it wns n(;cossary to hold large stocks 
continuously in storage. ,After tho largo crop in 1928, theroforu, tho 
progrom provod i.nn.dequate to prev~nt a serious price slump in 1929. A 
bcnking crisis was narrowly o.vorted in l9JO by muons of o. lQ-year foreign 
loan (20 million pounds sterling) socurod, by 16 million bngs of coffeo, 
tho Govenunt!nt gun.ranteeing not to acC'lm\ll..:l.to any moro cofft~e Uuring tlle 
lifo or the loan. 

The Nationa1 Coffee Deoo.rtment.-In July 19JO, the Fttdvrc.l Govonunont 
c.gain took over tha coffee dofense program. Becnuse of the t~orld-wido 
depression md also because of the large surplus cotf'ee stocks (25 million 
b~gs), ~rices declinod prucipiteusly during 1930. 21 On April 24, 1931, 
tho Hntional Coffoc Council (Consclho No.cionnl do Co.!') was crtsated to 
fWlct1on as an autonomous agency; it gradua.l.ly assumed the powera romerlJ 
cxorci•ed b)' the SUo Paulo and other Ststo institutes, In July 1931 

}] The Novt Xork price of Rio No. 7 bad dropped from 22.83 cants in 
July 1919 to 6.44 conts in July 1921, . 

?J. State Lnw No. 2004, December 19, 1924. 
Jl l gold milrois (55 cants) por bag, 
7./ Sts to Lnw No. 2144. 
21 The New Xork price of Rio No, 7 dropped from an avernll'l of 15.7 

cants in 1929 te 6.2 cents in 19)1, 



tho Federal Government bogan the outright purobnoe ot all coffee etocks in · 
SBo Paulo at prices ~omewhat abovtt amounts elroac\Y loaDed to planters. 
About the llllllle time the coffee destruetion program 11!18 initiated. In , 1 
1931, 29 percent of the totcl crop no deotroyod and in 1971, 71 peroont." 
In gon~ral, deStruction ~a confined to l~or grades of coffee~ To 
finance operations, a tax of 20 percent in kind ms levied on all pro
ducers; _t.pj.s was soon replact.-d, however, by on export tax of 10 shillings 
por bag. Y A virtu:U. bap was placed on all new plantings by means bf a 
prohibitiVO tax. 

In February 1933, following a further doclino in prices, tho National 
Coffeo Department (Departmentc Nacionnl do care) wos cr.ated; it assumed 
control of all coffee institutes and associo.tions in Brazil. ihe DNC 
osta.blished a system. of nsacri£ic8 quotns," 'lhc annual crop was 
divided into three parts: JO percent for _port entries; 30 l)t:'rcent for 
rot&ntion 1n interior warebouees; and 40 percent for destruction (sacri
fice quota). That portion held in tho interior was .not released untU 
port-of-entry quotas were filled. 

Between 1924 and 19.37 Brazilbl'J. Villorizo.tion schemes appt:ar to have 
had two somewhat conflicting results. Over periods of short dura.tion 
~d temporary Gmergency, production and price controls were ef£ective in 
bringing stability. Over the longer period.1 boJvever, can~llod pric~s 
encouraged growers to incrtJasc plnntings, i.nllf;much as market controls 
were not ordinari.ly acCODpBJ'litd by o.Jff.)ctivo:~ production controls. '1h1a 
ultimatol,y led to now probl..,.s of surplus production. 

Brazilian valoriaation schemes hav;.;7 in off~.:ct, opurated o.s a subsidjy 
to producers in com~ting coffoe-producing cauntrios. As a result, both 
tbo relative and tho o.bsolut.t, for£:1gn-mark.c,t position or Brazil has 
sufferad. Between 1924 and 1937 th~ annual avorago quantitf of cuffee 
exported from BnsU declined slight.J,y, clthough tctel world eliporte o>u'l 
consumption increa!lled. Brazll-1 s exports declined fran about. ~ percet 
of tho world totcl bsfore 1924 to about 50 percent in 1936-7/. }/ . 
Because ot the stimulus given to production in countries growing mild 
types of coffee -and because of apparent shifts of consumer pref'ereoce 
to those types, 1 t is doubttul. if this loss can be recouped. Moreover, 
the program of price maintarumce was UD obstacle to upansion of world 
coffee consumption. It tU.so had an 3dverse effect on agricul t\lrQl 
diversification in BrazU. 

A mrkad dhnnge in tho coffee defense policy wes made in 1937. JJ 
Notwithstanding tho progrem undertaken by the DNC, prices of coffee had 
remninad at low levels, with onl,y slight improvement in 1936 eud 197/. 
Brazll had endeavored unsuccosst'Ull,y in 1931 nnd 1936 tc obtain an agree
ment with other coffe~producing countries for an intemationnl program 
of control.~ A similar attempt at the Second Pan-American Coffee 
Congross, meeting 1n Habana 1n August 19J7 1 hnd been equall.y unsuocesa
f'ul, Because of the loss of' foreign m.ttkets, BX"Qzil decided to o.bfti'ldon 
tho price-defonse policy 1n favor of' "free compt::ti tion," 'llle effects 

y Between 1931 and 19'4, more thon 78 million bags •eno destroyed, or 
noo.rly throe times the recent Mnual production of brazil and fivb times 
tho annual consumption of the Unitod Sto.tos, 

3/ This tax, combined With a tax of 5 shillings, assessed to s~rvice 
the 20-m1.l.lion pound loan1 118.& reduced to l.2 .mUreia in 197/ .... 
Jl Because or the coff'oe-destruotion program Brazilian production 

figures are somewhat highor, amounting to &bout 65 percent of total 
wor~d production before 1924 and to 60 percont in 1936-37. 

!J/. Executive Decree No, 21)1, November 13.~~ l9J7, 
~· The International Coffoo Congress hold at sao Paulo in 1931 o>u'l the 

Firat Pan-American Coffee Conference held nt Bogotll in 1936. 
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of 'the nn pollCJ were immediate; coffee prices declined and Braz1l.ian 
exports :Increased 1'1'011 12 million bags :In 19'57 to 17 million in 19J8, 
At tho outbreak ot tho 'oar :In 1939, tho coffee situation :In Brazil had 
materisll:y improved, llllll'koteble stocks boving been great~ reduced. When 
this change of poliCy became e~fective, the export tox was reduced frcm 
45 to 12 milreis per beg, and exportation of lower grades of coffee wss 
permitted. 'lbe coffee destruction program and the sacrifice quotas, 
however, weJ"e continUed. 'l'be National Cof'fee Department continued to 
exercise control over the Brazilian coffee indUstry, but its activities 
thereaftor were designed to protect the long-run position of the :lndustr)' 
rather than to support end stabilize prices. 

S:lnce the depression ot 1929, the control psttern ostablished in the 
coffee :lndustr)' has been extended by Brazil to other industries, Rogule-
tory ageneiee, oOBCJll.].y referred to as "def'esa" institutes, have been 
ostabliabe4- for such products as cacao, mate, sugo.r, tobacco, rice, and 
m8Qts. 'lhe decrees governing tbese orge.nizations ordinarily extend to 
the :Industries something approaehicg a public utility typo of regulation, 
al.tbaugh they leave to 'tjbe representatives of the industrivs themselves 
considerable latitude :In tho formulation of tho controls :Instituted, 
Governmental authority is employed to supervise, enforce, or veto the 
rogul.ato17 measures. 'lho obj~ctives of "dofesa" institute policy have 
boon varied, but they ~ are designocl to •rationalize• the :lndustr)' 
by prQrationing and valor;lzation 01easures, They have uaed their authori~ 
to ma:lnte:ln prices both tel stabillso m:u-kots ond to obte:ln tor tne proclucora 
an olt~ment ot·monopoly income in domestic or foreign markets. 'lhe insti
tutes have also been icfluential :In improving markoticg and grcdicg stand
am., 1a d8¥eloping new markets, and 1a improving mothocls of production. 

The development of these institutes has bei!D fostered by the Govern
ment as pert ot a general program to orgonizo Brazilian :lndustr)' somowhf~ 
along the lines of the "corporate state" in wrious EuropeDD countriea.W' 
In 19'57 tile new Brazilian Constitution created tho National Economic 
Counqil,U whose duty it is to promote "corporative organization of the 
national econ...,.• and to assiat 1a tho cstsbliahmont of professional 
nasooiationa, synd.icntes, and rosearch institutes •to rationcU.izo the 
organization and admi.nistrution or agricultur;, and ~concxv•" 

The National Mate InstttuW.--sl.nce 1938 the National Mate Institut.t. 
(Institute Nacional do llat.e has oxorci:Jod supervisoey nnd promot1ona.1 
pouere over the IVlte ind.ustry. Production in Brnzil is confined to the 
tour southern States or Santa Cathari.na, Pa.ran!, Uo.tto Grosso, and Rio 
Grande do Sul; the icdustr)' dopends chi~ on oxports, pricclpal~ to 
Argentina. Early efforts to organize the trade were made in t.bo States 
c5f Santa Catharina and Parana, 'llheru loca.l instiiutes were es!4blished. 
In 19Z7 tho Institute do llate was created in Sonta C&tharina.J/ Soon 
thereafter .1:\ similar agency, the Instituto do Mate de Pa.rozW, was oroated 
in ParanA .!J Both of the so inst1 tutes und.ertook to promote improved 
methods of prodUction, to develop quail ty standards, and to cooperate 
with th& States :In the ?nforcomont of laws rogulaticg the industry, 

j} Italy, Germ.a.ny, Austria, and Portugal; for a d6script1on of the 
01'Qtmizat1on of the corporate state as it functioned in Italy see 
~· B. Tariff Commi&Dion, Italian Cgmmercia.l Policy gnd Foroi~ Trnde, 
lhshington, 19,1; PP• lD-17, 

a/ Articlt.~s ~ to 6), inclusiv~~:~, c.-~u.,t.itu·tion of 1937. 
}/. State Decree Mo. 54, l>t!ctsmber 2, 1927. 
/,/ State Decree No. 2559, April 2, 1938. 
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In JuiT 1931 a congress composed ot representatives tram the four 
mo.te-producing States, assembled at cu.rltib&J tb1a conterwce recommendoct 
tho organl.zat.iCil ot a National llato InstitutE! to roplace the two local 
agoncies. ibis was done in October 1938. Y The Instituto is composed 
or representatives of the Gove.mments ot tno :four producing States and of 
persona engaged in the production, marketing, ond exportation of mate. 
The regional iostitutes in Paron& and Santa Cntharina continue to function • 
.'l'b.c Institute bas exercised broad pot~ers by establishing production and 
oxport quota. a, by fixing prices for 'pra<i.uc..:rs o.nel exporters, and by 
developing export standards. A fedcrn~ export tnx of SO rsis per kilo
grem provides fUnds fqr ita operations. 

'!he Caeao lnst.l.tute of !lqbill.,-ibl.s Instituto (Instituto do Cscau 
do l!ahia) was organized in 1931. Y Brazil, the chief cacao-produci114t 
ccnm.try ot Latin America and the second""'''l.ost-important in the world,- J1 
ordinari.ly accO\Ulta for more thlm 10 percent of total world production and 
tor more tbon baU of the Latin .American total.. CaCao ranks third 
...,.,g Brazil's export products. Yore than 90 percent of Brazilian pro
duction is concentrated in tho State of Bahia. Tho Institute was estab
liahod princi~ to promote improved 110thods of marketing and produc
tion and to d~velop export standardo. Tlhen created, it was described 
as 8 1 cooperative society. Although its capital. stock is oaned by pro
ducers, its operations are subject to extensive control by tbc State. 
FUnda bavo been obtained from loons by tho Bonk of Brazil and tbe 
Federal Bonk of Economics (Csixa Ecoo&.iea Federal) and tram a State 
export tax of 2f milreis per bag of cacao. 

The Cscao Institute is crsditod with hoving boon quito etfeciive in 
developing the 1ndustl'7; Brazil has enjoyod. 81'.1 increasing abo.re or 8D 

expanding world market.. 'Ill& Institute has constructed warehouses, buUt 
roads, rendered financial assistance to planters, and organized res~nrch 
and e-rimontal projects. It has sought to develop markets for the 
Brazilian product and to regulote cul t1mti01» grading, and marketing. 
For maey years tho Insti tuto bns engaged directly in botn the beying aod 
'solllng of cncao. It has entered the market to rtstabllize" prices and 
prevent sp<>cluntion; at times it bas <1ttompt0jl to support prices by 
making purchases above the prevailing level./J For a number of yeo.rs 
tbe Institute bas been tho second-most-important concern in the export ot 
cacao., accounting for nearly one-third ot total Brazilian exports. 

The Stuar ADd Alcohol Inntitutc. Brazil o~ is the seveatb 
la.rgest sugar-producing country in the world; production, ho•ever, is 
altaost entirel,y for domostic consumption. The pariod of high prices 

. before 1929 bed rosulted in an oxpanoion of Braziilon productioo facili
ties; with the depression, surplus ::atocks bogon to accumulate and prices 
declined precipitously, falling noarl7 50 percent in 2 years. The 
resulting distress evoked numerous ploa.s for GoVCl'Nlent intervention. 
Valorization and proration schemes seanod attractive to tbe producers ot 
sugar, 

In February 1931 the Federal Government doorood that a specified 
proportion of alcohol distillod tram sugar bo mixod '01 th all imported 
gasoline. In SoptEdllber 1931 producers wero required to dElposit lD 
percent ot tho product of their mUle in Govommont-designated warebouaes.JI 
These stocks ,rere employod. by tho Govornmont to stabilize price levels 
by releo.sing them on the dQilltJStiO market if' the price of sugar rQsv above 

}/ Executiv.a Iltlcree l~o. 375, April 13, .1938; see alao Execu'tivtt Decree 
Ho. 3128, Octobor S, 19JS. 
Y Stato Docrso No. 7430, JIDlo s, 19Jl. 
}/ Tho Gold Cnost of Africa ronks first. 
V It 1a reported to bave incurred hoav,y lossos tram IIUOb opersUma 

in_~_9.36. . 
" Exeoutive Decree lo. 20401, Septc:mqor 15, 19)1. 
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45 milrcis per baj/ or by selling them on the foreign ma.rk':.l't if 1 t fell 
below 39 milrois. In December 1931 this program V!£1.5 broadened o.nd 1 ts 
administraticn delegated to the newly estt>.blisbcd Commission for the 21 
Defense of Sugar Production (Commissao de Defesa de ProduCBo do A~cor).~ 
'!his Q.gency u.ttempted to reduce accumulated sugar stocks, to stabilize the 
price structure,_ and to alleviate d!l)tress artong producers. It was 

' authorized to fix wholesale prices,V to assign production quotas to sugn.r 
zd J 1 s, and to purchase and export surplus stocks. This progrmn was 
financed by a t&.x of J milrcis per bag of sugru: prodt!-ced by the mills. 
In August 1932, the Commission for the Study of Motor Alcohol was created 
to study and recommend adrHtiona.l measures for relief of thE:ll sug~.r irldus
try. In November the ll!Ulual output of ench sugar mil,l ~"" limited to 
its average prOduction during tho preceding 5 yoars;~ the Sugar 
Commission wes authorized to confiscate nll stocks 1n excess of these 
limits. 

In June 1933 these two commissions r.ero combined into s. single 
agency, the Sugar and Alcohol Institute (Institute do Aflcar o do Alco61) • .V 
·The Institute is composed of delegates appointed by the Foderul Gov•m-
ment and by the sugar-produoing States, togcrthE=r -with others who repre-
sent produ_cers. Tho latter ordinarily exercise effective control over 
the Institute's policy. 'lho tsx of 3 milreis per bsg was continued. 

The Sugar and Alcohol Institute bas broad powerfl ovetr the sugar indu&
try, including the right to make loans to produc&rs, to limit production, 
to fix prices, and to det6rminc the percentage or 1\..lcohol to be ~i.Xed with 
gasoline. Its controls include li.mita.tion of the ar\..aS which may be 
converted to sugar cultivation, dete~ination of the number of days mills 
me.y operate, and establishment or quotas for Statas and individual mills. 
To ¥rovide a market for surplus stocks the Insti tutc r.ns constructed 
l~ge distilleries for the production of ~us alcohol. Domestic 
prices established by the Institute usw.l.J.J" l'.vt!rngQ from 15 to 20 percf:lnt 
nbt:~-.rc those prevailing 1n the free m;.:rkct. To support the dol!lcstic 
111:\l'kct the Institute bas enga~d in beying nnd sOiling activities, ordi
narily selling its surplus stucks in f::>roign uw.rkets. Annual export 
quotaD hn're been ee:tnblished for theac stocks; produc~rs have frc.qucntl.y 
been [·"lid priCI:lS for c.r.port sugar bcl011 tho poggcd domestic prico. Suc.h. 
exports are ·c(lmmonly referred to as sacrifice quotas. Largely because 
of tb.is p;-qgrmn tr...:. domestic price for sugar Wt!.S ;:~ised neo.rl.y 20 pt.rcent 
by 1934, W oftnr llhich it rc;ooainod quito sto.blo. It nppo•rs thut, in 
_gt;nc;rol, the Institute has favored a policy of modcrnto p.r1.ces; its pro
grom hns not led to an uncontrollod oA-po.ns.$-on of production. 'lbo 

• 
perocmto.ge of alcohol which distributors muot mi.x ~lith gnsolinc has been 
altered from time to time; in 1938 this roquiroru~nt wn~ extended to 
gasoline refined in Brazil as well as to imports, '1/ The production of 
anbydrous alcohol for this purpose has been subs1..antin1ly increased. 

'!he Rice Institute of Rio Grando do §nJ .-Brndl ordinarily ranks 
among the 10 leading rice-producing countries of tht~ world, being sur
passed only b7 Asiatic countries. Most of the Brazilian output is for 
domestic consumption; since 1915, however, increasing quantities have 
been aya.Uable for export. Government intervention in thE= rice indus-
try dates back at .Least to 1926, with the creo.tion of the Rico Syndicate 
of Rio Grande d.o Sul (Sindicato Arrozeiro do Rio Grande do Sul), Bocaus·o 
o! tho very lovt price levels prevailing o.t that time, valorization measur&s 

jJ Price quoted on the Rio d~ Jt~n~iro PA.ark~t per b&g (6o kllograma) 
or \tnite crystal sugar. 

a/ Executive Decree No. 20761, December 7, 1931, 
J/ Fixud in 19)2 ot 42 milreis por bsg. 
A( Executive Decree Ko. 22152, November 28, 19)2. 
5/ Executive Decree No. 2Z789, Juno 1, 1933. 
2/.. To -'\bout 48 mUreis per bag. 
2/ Executive Deeroo No. 7)7, Septombor 2), 19)8. 
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woro undertaken. In 1936 the Syndicate woe replaced by the Ri.c.o Institute 
of Rio Granda do Sul (Instituto do Arroz do Rio Grando do Sul) .y The 
governing board of th_ip organization, which was officially recognized by · 
tho State Government g May 19.38, is composed of growers, merchants, and 
processors; as well as of representatives of the State Government. 'Dle 
functions of the Institute are principally concerned with the expansion 
of the industry. It is authorized, however, to rationalize the domestic 
1114rket for rice and to determine tho proportion of domestic production to 
be exported e.t 11sacrificen quotas. 'Ihe lnsti tuto pariodicall.y fixoa 
the minimum prices paid to growers, exercises control over the marketing 
of rice to other Brazilian States and to fore:ign markets, extends credit 
facilities to growers, operates an expsr:lmant station, and provides various 
statistical services to the industry. Its operations are f'inanced by an · 
export tax on rice. 

Other institutes.-Institutes have been established from time to time 
tor other agricultural industries. Among these are the tobacco and meat 
institutes. · The Tobacco Institute of Bahia (Instituto de Duma) wse 
created in 1935 by a decree of the State Government of Bahia, J/ Like 
similar agencies, it exercisos supervisory, promotional, and regulative 
1\mctions. The Meat Institute of Rio Grande 9o ,SW. (Instituto Sul 
Rio Grnndonse de Carnes), established :In 1934, !J/ was constituted as an 
indopendent semiofficial organization; in effect, ho•~v~r, it has func
tioned as an officio]. aguncy of the State. Its bosrd of directors is 
chosen from reprosuntatives of the livGstc..ck industry and its president 
is appointed by the State Government. This agency, which is reported to 

-havo been quite influentioJ. in promoting the Brazilian meat :Industry, is 
authorized to undertake studies to improve production- m~thods and facili
ties, to construct refrigeration and processing plants, to encourage the 
organization of cooperatives, to extmd assistance to breeders, to organize 
statistical services, and to develop ~rt markets~ 

Tho Natignnl Petroleum Cguncil. 

By the provisions of the Brazilian Constitution and the !lining Code 
of 1934, oil exploration o.nd other mining concessions could bo granted 
only .to national enterprises. The Constitution of 1937 added the further 
requirement that tb.o companies, as well as their stockholders, be BraziliElll. 
In April 1938 the new Mining Gode decl:>rod oll subsoil deposits o! petro
l.,.. and natural ps to be the property of the national Govemment. !/ Ill 
tho same year, the Brazilian petroleum industry was acC.l.IU"eu '1iO oe a 
~lie utility subject to regulation by the NstionoJ. Potro10UJ> c,.uncil 
(Gonsolho Nacional de Petr61eo). 

!/ Reorganized in 1940 as the Insti tuto Rio Grandense do Arroz; see 
tho sccticn on new· 11defesA.11 insti"bltos. 
Y State Government Decreos Nos. 7220, April lJ, 1938; 7296, lls,y )1, 

1938; and 7783, lls,y 2, 1339. 
}/__ State Governmunt Decree No. 34091 :::C.rch 3, 1935. 
Y State Government Decree, July 14, 1943. 
~ A lard institute existed in the Stete of Rio Gr&ndo do Sul for a 

short period during 1937. This a~oncy wns procccied by the Lr~rd Syndicc.tc 
(Sin<licato do Banha) during tho poriocl botwoer. ·1929 ami 19)6. The syndi
cnto was an official agonqy of the Stato, organized to devolop and to exer
cise control over the pork nnd lard industry. In January 1937 ·1 t was 
reorguniz.d as the· Rio Grande do Sul Lard Institute (Institute Sul Rio 
Grondense de &nha).. Tho powers of tho nEm agency wero brooder than 
those of the one it replaced; it 1'18.8 authorized to &stablisb dXpt:riment 
stations, to extend credit focilitie:1s to brcr:dars, to develop sto.ndo.rds 
tor lard products, to initiate mensuros to increase production, nnd to 
dovolop foreign mo..rkots. This institute apponrs 'bo have btton disbanded 
lsto in 1937. 

§/ Executive Decree No. 366, April ll, 1938. No importont commeroial 
deposits or petroleum had btlon discovorod up to thut time. 
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'l'be Jlatiooal Petroleum Coamo11 tuneticma aa a scm.1a\J.tonamoua· Govem
mont agen~ responsible diroc~ to tbo President o! tbe Republic'; its 
.,..,bora are chosen pr:I.Dci~ !rom tbo administrative branches o! tbe 11 
Government, but include two reprttrtentatives ot the petroleum industry.~ 
Since 1938 all aspects of tbe petroleum industrY, including importation, 
exportation, trcnsportation, and markoting, have boon subject to regul.D.tion 
by tbe CouncU. Tho operetion of petroleum re!ineries iS restricted to 
companies owned and directed oxclusivoly by Srazi.lians. Alltborhation 

·must be secured from tbe Councll to engage in any important plw.ee of 
· petroleum productionl Botb importars and distributors bllvo buon required 

to maintain stocks of tbe principo.l petroleum products "''uivo.lont to l5 
percent of tbeir importstioas or .ales during tbe previous yoar. The _ 
comprehensiVe powers of the Council include supervision of the financi.nl, 
accc\mting, producing, and marketing activities of the compo.nies; it is 
eutboriZed to ustsblish production quotas, regulate imports, and fiX 
prices. In addition to its regul.D.tory activities tbe Council baa taken 
an active cart in the developnt.'Dt of Brazill..on potroldum resuurces. In 
1939 it initisted a program or exploration ami drill1ng; l.imi..tt>d produc
tion bas been dsvaloped, psrticul.arly in tbo Stcts of Bshia. Y 

The essential features of tbe 878tom of economic controls emJ>loTed 
in BreaU before 1940 bave been retained aisae tbat timeJ now contro;La 
havo been imposed largel,y in response to cond1 tiona created by the r.a.r. 
Tho outstanding change bas been the creation of the Office of the Coordi
nator of Economic Mobilization, with extonaive powers over Virtua.l.q the 
oatire economic We of tbe countr:f. This agency bao been particularly 
active in mobilizing nationnl reiiOUrCel for defense, in. rationing tho di~ 
tribution of essential c-.ditieo, and in aytempting to .control priceo. 
The Govel'nmen~ has participated dirac~ in tbe industrial life or tbe 
country by becoming a major producer of stsolJ witb tbo inaugurBtion ot 
tho• Govel'DIHIDt-<mned YoltA Redooda project, Brazil will soon become the 
chief stool-producing ccuntr:f of Latin Amcricoo Otber wartime masouroo 
include pr'>jects to increase tbe producticc of strategic raw materials, 
export end reexport controls to conserve -sting otocko and to block tbe 
now of essential. c0111110d1tiea to Ellem;y nBtiona, and the treozing of Axis 
funds. . 

]he Cuatgmo Tariff gt 1940. 

In recant years, the Brazilian tarU'!' -l!lrtructure baa been one of the 
most stable in Soutb America; chango& in tht~ basic rates of du"t7 ha'l'e 
been in!requent. The new cua"""o tariff, published lats in 1940, pri
JDBri.ly' represents a consolidation and reprinting of tha former schedule 
with tbe changes mads •inca 1934. }/ An important characteristic of tbo 
Tariff of 1940 is tbo formal incluoion o! a tbird column .designating the 
reduced rates of duty fixed 1n CCIIIDercial agraemoUntil with the Unitod Statel 
and o"t.b:er countries; these duties apply to specified products from coun
tries to which Brazil grants unconditional moat-favored-n~tion treatment. 

There have been a l1mited number of changes 1n tariff rates since the 
publica~ion of tbe new ochedulo. In AprU l94l an additiqn.U tex wao 
1mpose4 en all merchandise importod into Brazil by wo.ter,!J/ tfxcept petro-

Y Executive Docree No. 395, ot April 29, 1938, provided for tbe crec.~ion 
ot the Council! l!xacutivu Docr.o No. 538 of July 7, 1938, dofinod its 
organization o.nd dutios. 

Y See U. S. Tariff CcDI!Wision, Mining n.nd Mwn;f'p,sturint Indu8 triug in 
1945 /jroco...dl. 

Executive Decree ITo. 28?8, looorabor 181 1940. 
Executive Decree Ho. 3100, 11arcb 3, l94ll revioed by ExeoutiYe 

Dooree No. 3595, Soptsmbur 91 l94lo · 
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"leum and ito products. Thia tax, amounting to 1.2 milroia per gross 
metric ton or per cubic motor, doponcling upon tho unit on which Croigllt 
is paid, is levied to help finance the activities of the newlY organized 
Braz111an Maritime Commission. 'lho rates -of duty for a few important 
industrial materials have been lowerud, including those on wire fencing 
end certain electri.cal insulating materials; tllc duty on eloctric motors 
has boon incroesed. 'lho practice of granting tanporary duty-free status 
to essential materials has been employed on a number of occasions either 
to foster new industries or to alleviate shortages of consumer goods; 
importo recontq accorded this p!'iv,Uoge inc1~o supplies for public con
structi()J} and for the National Steel Co., binder twine, cement, salt, ud 
butter. '!he policy osteblished b7 tho •Law of Similars,• whorocy the 

. privUcgo of spocinl exOl:lptions end reductions of import duties was 
restricted t~ goods not considered to be similar to those of domestic 
manufacture, bes been continued. Supplemento.ry liste published from 
time to timo have de signa ted an ever-increasillg numQer of articlt:ts of 
domestic manufacture which are entitled to this protection.Y Rocent 
addi tiona include cotton-processing lllllchinory, cardboard and popdl' manu
fa.otures, electrical meters and trs&stormcrs, bicarbonate or soda, and 
manila rope. 

Mod'ficatigp of export dutios. 

'lho most notowort.ey chango in the Braz111an s1•tem of export duties 
since 1940 bns bean the !tl.im1nat1on of tbose..imposed on -commodities enter
ing -intorstnto commorco.Y '!his policy, osto.blished by tllo Constitution 
of 19'51, becamo effective March )1, 1943; States continuo, however, to 
UlA. exports to foreign countries. Tho Fed<.t%'31 Government, on the other 
hand, has made increasing use or export taxos. In 1940 a tax of ·10 
cnzeiros per tQJ\ wn.a levied on exports of sa.l.t to finance the new NatiOMl 
Bolt Instituto.J/ In 1941 a tax of 10 Jl<'rccnt sd valorem 'IIBB placed oa 
OX'J?Orts of quartz crystals; the revenue's from this tax arO employed to 
finonco a program ,for establishing grac!ing ond classification standards 
for the product.w' In the samtt yoar a g~.~ncro.l tax Qf 1.2 cruzttiros per 
gross ton ~r cubic motor (depending upon the unit on which froigllt 1o 
poid) was :Imposed on all exports of merchandise in ord~~ to provide funds 
for tllo nowq organized Brazi.113n llaritimo Comcrl.ssicn.u 'In 1942 a 
fodornl export tax 11US ootsblishod for skins and foatllors of wild gome. 
In 1943 a tax, amounting to 1 cruzttiro por box, wns levied on exports ot 
fruit to g'iovido funds for tho now Executive Commission fdr tllo Fruit 
Indua tey ·"' . 

EJ&hnnga egptro1 a1ggo 194Q. 

Exchange o~tiona in BrasU are still subjoct to. tb,o r..guJ.ations 
imposed in 19391 11 tho improved exchange positilm of tbo··countl')', bow
ever, has permitted a more liboral application or the ,rul.~s in· force. 
'lhc war baa had two mo.rkod effects upon the exchange position of Bn..zil,; 
1'ho immedio.te effect was 411 exchange shorf4ge necesai tating a strict&r 
nppUcation o£ the rugulationa. lloro recent17, however, the BituatiQD. 

j) Soo, !or OXBI!Iplo, Circulars by the MiniS"l'Y of Finaneo No. 18, D1nrio 
O!icial, 110¥ 15, 19401 No. 2, February 19, 194'!; Ho, 4, March 19, 19421 
end Ho. )8, August 12, 1942; also Executive Docroo No. :lOll, January )l, 

. 1941. . 
i/_ So~ tba eootion. on export duties. 
jJ Executive Decroo No. 2,300 1 J\Dle 10, 1940. 
/,/ Executive Decree Ho. )r:t/6, Februar,y 26, 1941. 
JJ Executive Docroo No. )lOll, !larch ), 1941; rovisod b7 Executive 

llocroe Ho. 3595, September 9, 1941. · ' 
~ Executive Decree No. 50.321 December 4 1 1942J eee tlae eectioa CD. 

tho ExecutiVo Commi11i011 !or tho Fruit Induatey. 
1/ See the preftou8 section on exollODge ccmtro1, 
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Since 1939 11ru11 liu -c1mw1 1IIU>OIIIH.u...J. -t-ra-od ... u-
. o.cre-ta witlltbe ~~-"'oaatrlol<& Aast;nUa (1940) 0 Ital;F (1940)0 

Arg.,t.sl>a (J.940) 0 VGDOsacla ) 0 CJcmo41> (11)U) 0 Qlile (1'lU -
1943), aDd l'aza&Uq (1943). - Witll-.tnUa-~ ... 

""" -· rtaJ 1:be otliOl'll Gitber -~ llr ~ ·--- · 
~ ill force. BD:eptioa. to -tatmucHati.aa -- :Ia 
~ pro't'ided ill tllooo -ta tar - tma --II, el-
C911Dt&:1 to taa1lltate border tnde or tor __ .... ..-J.U..C .r.- a 
auatou UDioD witll a noi&bborill& countl:)'. 

')be rov:laed CCIIIIorcial -t be- llrllaU and a.n. ~ - 1, 
194)0 alao provided for tlle <oD:ballge ~ - C""Cwa"._. A ~ 
lldXod caam1Ba1an ..., oreated to lllldertel<o a1uUea omd to -t-
mcmdaUona tar devaloping trade be- tbe t.> countriea. In .,, I r 
1941 a aon!t1Lr7 caovenUon bo- llrllaU ODd lhlla _, ~- to 
foc1lltato 1:be _,..,ial illtorebanp ~ ft&Utabl.e ,lll.ilducY. Die
-•ial.,_t witlll'aregua;f pro't'ided for tbe -..p. ~ z "
ttcmal cmd unl.1mlted IIIOat-faVOl'OCklati.aa trec-t ill all _ _.. u:UeeUDc 
trndo except oonaeaalana to cmtiguoaa ''""'"ri»•. !b:la -V _. -
up by a lldXod ••••mUaic:o ereatod r~r tbet papoae ili19U; at - u-
it waa ~ to aonatruat a re1lrood - tllo - -~to 
dovalop illlaod watal'q'a, and to_~tiate otllcr- to tacU.Uata 
trndo be- tlle t.> COUDtriea ¥ J. -.cia~. ......-t llitla ~. 
caoalwlod ill 19410 11 deeicned to eJhdn•to- N8WlcU--
prnaticea - - two aoomtriaa cmd to ~ tlle I IP ~ 
aarpllla ..-tti... !o :taa1lltate - ...._ tile - -- a 
bil4t6ral clear1llc arren-t - illauprat.od, 

. no. :war baa beao po.rtiaul01'q ~ to 1:be .... ld - :Ia Clllftee; 
boGD118e ~ tllo greater proxlllity of o~ ~"""""""• """"tria to _awtlebl• 
llllll'lcota tllo Bru1111n pcait1an ball - rolati'fOq .., ... ecuto. -
ottor 111• Olltbn.Git or - ...... !Dra- -ta ..... oloeed - * I .. 

~ lhippillg 01111ailed export.e to otllor -Jor --•nc anaa. Die 
Jbtional Cotteo Doparta.at. baa cont.inwxl to f'llllctii.CD ill - ill-~ 

Jl On • ...- 1, 1942, -- lln•111"D _...,.-...it., - ..Da.:ta ... 
I'OI>IDod tlle azueiro, Since l;bnt.- ndwlp :ratu---
ill Gl'UStliroa. (Bxaclutivo DoaNe llo. 47911 Octobt:r 60 1942.) 
Y ICfeaUn detooa, except for - -_.... ...,..._,, ill llll1dl -

1:be dote ~ al-tura 11 ,p ...... 
J/ ICfoativo Augwlt 21 19411 10 convontlana van ooc~ at U..t 

tiliO providillg for aultural, eaao0111a, and ._.,ial. aocparau- bela a 
Ule t.o OOUDtriu. 
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~ilian prulu.cers. Ita purollaBe. program baa be!m limited to •equilll>o 
rium quotas,•,!/ by moans or which it h<ls attamptod to IIIWitain •statistical 
oquilibrium between export possibili tios and the qu&.rrb1 ty to be roloasbd 
on the market.• Coffee committed to destruction bas been takon from 
these stocks, 'tlhicb aro dolivered to the Ifi'C at a nomiDo.l price. In 
June 1941 the general "equilibrium" quota for most States of Brazil was 
fixed at 25 percent or U.oir output. '!be quota, which occaaionally was 
altored after tbe.t ti!ne, was abandoned 1n October. 1943.· At thtt regular 
coffee convention held at Rio de Janeiro in MDf 1943, the life of the DNC 
wns extended to June 30, 1946. 

The Inter=Am~rica.n Cof{etj; Agreemf)l•t,-Because of the demoralizatiOn 
of their markets for coffee and the o.ceuJ:IIll..<ltion of surplUs stocks, BrazU 
nnd the othur ccffee-producing·countrics of tho Western Hemisphere, to
g0thor wi!J) the United States, signed the Intor-American Cof.fee Agreement 
ir. 1940. Y 'lbo adoption of a program to cope 'll'itll Ule probl011 of our
p~usos hod be~ recommended by tb.e Foreign )linisters of tb.iJ. American 
Republics at llabaoa earlier in tlmt 7ear.J/ 'Ibis 'Oll8 not onl7 Ule first 
international control agroemoot effecting coffee, but 'Oll8 also tbe first 
intorcntional commodi t:r agre ... ent in which a mjor consuming countey tllat 
was not also a producer played an important role. 

The announced purpose of the a.grccmant is to promote -the orderly ID8.J"'oo 

k(lting of coffre and t.; o.oJSUre te1111S of trado equitable to both producers 
o.nd cc.nsumers, bf adjusting supPly to demr..nG.. llarkets were alloca:t&d 
BIIIOilg tbe 14 AMrioan proclncing coomtriea. Ill etroct, !oar baal.o amma1 
quotas were odoptach (1) .., -rt quota for •ch ~ ccomtrT 
aignato~ to tbe agre-IIDt, regglating abi-ta to Ule UDi.tad StataaJ 
(2) ID -rtqdilta for each prodllcing cwntrT, CGDt.roll.IDc abi-ta to 
all oU.er regiaoa1 (3) an iloporto-quota IIJIIt., CODt.roll.IDc Ule qwmtii;y 
or cotree Ulat lll.P,t be receJ.nd 1D Ule UDi.tad stataa Ira. - LatiD 
Dclri- proclncing countrT; ODd (4) a .,ch ..Uor aggregate quota for 
UDi.tad statali iooporta Ira. .......... oU.er - Ule -- l!epllblics. 

'lbo agrc.r.ment provided for an Intel"-kaerican Coffee Board, which has 
the responsibility of estc.blisbing tho mmu:ll. quotas. Exct:Jit in an 
t.m.orgency, increases or docrea.sos may not bo made mora often than ..me& 
in 6 months, and no changtll DID¥ exceed 5 porca1t of th\) basic quotas at 
c.ny given time. Each aignntory country is roprescnUd 011 the Board; 
tbo Unitod Stotos contruls 12 .or tbe 36 ... teal Brezll,. ~t o.nd 
Colo!Ilbia, 3. 'lbo other 12 co\Dltries b!lve 1 vote each. !JI 

In the origiruu 1940-41 alloca.ti..:m, Braz111a annual quota for exports 
to Ule United States was set at 9.3 m1111cn bags ot 60 ldlograms eacb; 
tbn t for markets outside Ule United Statos wna 7. 5 m1111on bags. '!hi a 
division allotted to Brazil about 60 pcrcont et total corr~ exports from 
tho producing countries to tb.e United .Statos. Bucause ot the critical 
shipping situation, quotas for all producing countriea have, on several 
ocoa.sions, Peen increased to facilitate the ·IIOVOZDent of coffee, :lD aucb 
qwmt1t1es as abippillg £ac111t1ea would perllit, en. OOUilt>"iea geograph

. ieally c.loaest <a Ula UDi.tod Stataa. 'lhe lnto1'-Americen Coffee Board 
fixed Breall'a quoloa to tbe United Stotos at 13.8 llillion bags in 1941-.42, 

Y .Formor 13' called, and o.s yat froquimtly ratorrttd. to, as sacrifice 
q_uotns, 
Y Signed on Novembor 28, 1940; approved b7 tbe Brezillen Government 

on JN'oual')' 17, 1941 (Exo•'Utivo Docroo No. 2956), On ~ 12, 1943, U.e 
lite of tho o.greument was ottici.ally prol.o:lgad. for an additional year, 
until Sopt...,bor 30, 1944• 

J/ Mooting ot tbe Foreign Yiniaters ot tbe American R.opublico, Habnnn, 
1940, Rcooolution llo. 25. 

!JI Tb.e Uni~ States controls .ono-third of the votes ot the Inter-
American CoffEl& Board. 'lbe oonsumor in tho United States is protected 
from unwarrnnted price increases by a. proviBioa. iD. the agreemunt that~ in 
the Elvent ot an 111aatintant llhortage, a imvorta wq bo increencl bqcmd. 'ttiB· 
eatabliahed quota b;r & OD<-Ulird VOto of Ule Board. (Article 8o) 
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at. 16.4 lllillion in 1942-43, and at 10,) million bags in 1943-44. B ... 
cause of its gaogrojilic position and the shipping shortage, Brazil: has 
bed difficulty in tilling its allot.nents. 

In JulT 1941 Brazil, following tho load of Colombia, inauguratod a 
system of minimum export prices for coffee; the rosultant price incroasos 
led the Inter--American Coffeo Board to incrunso 1941-1.2 import quotas for 
tho United States first to 105 porcont and then to 125 pcrcont of the 
basic quotas. 'l'be latter modii"ication ns lill!do on August 11, 1941, by 
invoking the "emergency" feature o; .,tho Cof.'fue Agree~~~unt in tbu interest 
of consumors in the United States .. .:!f 

AltJ:ough there is no provision in the Coff'eo Agre~mtmt for .direct 
prico control., the Board tJuoc.,~ ita control of tbt~ quantity of exports, 
bas 1nflucncod prices. Sir..ce 1940 price movoments have generally been 
UP"ardJ the index of prices for l6ading typos of Brazilian coffee in · 
HeW York rose from en averago of BO in 1940 (1935-39 = 100) to 182 in 
Jtme 19.12. Not P.ll of this increaso, holl'cve;r, is attributable to the 
quota controls. It reflected also a recovery fro~ the distressed 
pricos of early 1940, the effect of' the.min~ oxport price controla 
instituted by Brazil. and otber countries under tbe protection of the 
quote.;, pressure to increase denlers inventories, Rnd shortages of suppq 
ouing to the shipping situation. 'lho short poriod during vhich the Coffoo 
Board ho.s baen in operation, and the abnormal conditions under which 1t 
bas functinno4 make lt difficult to appraiso the effocts of its polici•a 
on p'ri.ces. Y 'lhere seems to be littl& quc::~tion that th~J Agrot:mont bu 
brought tong>ble benefits to coffee gro•ors, both by st>bilizing wbnt 
othc~ise migbt havo boen a demoralized market and bf effecting an up-
uu.rd revision of pi-ices. Some critics hovo lll"gut.od, however, that such 
stnbilization has been achieved at too grea.t t". cost. to consumers. 

Since 1940 a number of factors h.o.ve combined to improve tht:.' Brazilian 
coffoe situation; tb.e probl~ of market surpluses is roport(ld f.:.> hllva 
diso.ppeared, Because of the shipping situation, the Commouity Credit 
Corperotion of the United States agreed in Octobor 191.2 to purchase or 
un<iorwrits that part or the Brazilian quota uhicb Qight remain unshipped 
o.t tbe end of the quota yoar.J/ Since then, moderato improvtlment of 
tho shipping situation has aided somerih<lt. Uost importnnt, however, baa 
boon a s~rics of crop failures which drastictu.ly rocl.ucOO supplit..s. A 
prolonged drought in l94G-41, descr!bod as ono of tn~,. most sovure the 
region has suffertXl, r&duced tho crop in Si"o Pa.\Jlo to less tho.n ona-tbird 
or the USUDJ. hnrvost. Frosto lat.. in Juno and o:>r:q in July 1942, the 
verst since 1918, ruduccd that :7oar's crop by' about ono-bo.lt; frost& 
during 1943 are repo~ to han damagod about 10 porccnt of the treea. 
As a rt~sult, for tb.~ first time in ma:17 ;yaars, tba supply situation Wll8 
no longer acut&. Se.crifico {oquillbrium) quotas are no longer raquirvd 
ot producers, an4 the destruction progr9ID has been abo.ndonad, a.t l&aat 
tsoaporo.riJ¥. !/ . 

Nft!l Jl!ll'tk&ting instituteu 11nd comm,issions. 

'lbe trend toward tno organization and regulation or YO.rious indus
trios bJ commissions and councils composed of r~:~prtJsontative& of the 
industries and of tho Govenment has continued since 1940. Tho mo.'kl, 
sugnr, caco.o, and tobaCco institutus ho.vc boan re..;,rgunized, and new 
O.g.Jilcies ho.~ been .cro~;t.od for the salt, pioo·l'\llllbcr, f'ruit, fish, and 

}/Article e. 
!f Colling prices for .various. grados of coffee in tht~ United States ware 

QBta~liehe~ b,r tho Office of Price Adminiotro.tion aft&r Docembor 8, 1941. 
H See the section on commodity agreements. 
" lleautive Dacre- No. 5874, Octobor 2, 1943. . 
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manioc induatrioa, In 1943 tho N~tional llato Institute was pln.ced 
undor tho jurisdiction of the Ministry of Agriculture,.!/ and the Cacao 
Institute of Bahia waa given n.:ltional o"t:l.tu!:l by; on c.rder roquiring U,l 
plsntors to deliver to it thdr 19LJ-44 crop,?} This action is said 
to hove been taken to cxtc.nd federal. control ov~r markctir:.g pra.cticoa 
and to reliovc planters from domination qy exporters. At aboui thb same 
time the Cacao Institute was extt:nded credit by the Bank of Brazil for 
tho construction and ~xpnnsion of warehouses and processing plants and 
for financing its marketing activities. 

Since the beginning uf the war, tho Sugar and Alcohol Institute 
has been given nuw ~sponsibilities. In addition to production control 
nncl prict. maintennnce, the -Institute has boon given cc.mpl~to authority 
over the exportation of sugar.1/ Moreover, it now directs the wartime 
l"C'.tioning of alcohol. The Tobo.ccc Institute ho.s been given the right to 
exorcise o. monopoly of tobacco exports, !if In Jtme 19401 the Rice Insti
tute """ reorganized and given national qtotus Wldor a slightly changed 
name, Institute Rio Graudanse do Arroz. ~ The Inetituto is authorized 
to •establish equilibrium between prvduction and consumption.• The 
principal effect of the reorgnniZ4tivn is to givo control of tbe 
Inotitute to growers, and indirectl,y tc. the State Government, rather 
t.lkm to millers and merchants. 

The H~tional SAlt IostitutA.--Tho National Salt Institute (Institute 
Nucional do Sal} was organi~t>d in 1940 to c.:~ntrol production and to pre
vent o.xcossive competition. EJ Tho Institute bas established pruc.'uction 
quotas and has fixed prices for both producers and consumers. It is 
~uthorized to determine th~ proportion of domestic salt that importers 
uould be required to purchase; it may guar1111tee prices to producers, 
purchase salt on its cwn 1.4Ccount, o.nd ccnst.ruct wn.rchouscs. !\mds for 
Ul.o Institut~ 1 s program are deriv~ irom o.n oxport tax on salt of 10 
cruzeiros per ton. 

· The Nationql Pine Inatityte.--MnrkLting difriculties resulthlg from 
the wo.r lod to the est.nblishmf;nt of tha...Nat:!.omtl Pino Instituto (Insti
tuto Nac:tonal do Pinho) in March 191.1. 1/ Pine products consti tuW more 
~an half of Brazil's exports of timber. For some time before the 
orgnr~izntion of the Pino Institute, the Pine Wooa Control,. o.tta.cht:d to 
tho Nntiono.l I;eonomic Doftmse Commission, o~t.Pblillhed reguli. :-"17 measures 
for the industry; mininoum prices wore fixed, production wo.s J..W.i' t'9d _to 
"'/0 yercont of ordinary capacity, oxport quotas were E:sta.blishad, anu. 
gr:uling standards wore devt:lc.pud. 'lllo new Pine Institute .took over those 
functions. Its work is both re:,gula:tcry -und promotional. · It. is authoria'd 
to develop domestic and foreign markota, promote reforestation,. ext.md 
orodit to producers, construct warElhouses, aawmills, and other facilities, 
require ~istrotion of all producers, and develop statistical and infor
mation services. 

jj Executive Decree No. 3937 of lJt.reES~.bor 13, 1941, placed the Institute 
under the Ministry of Lt\bor, Commerce, Wld Industry, whurens Executive 
Docroe No. 5740 of August 13, 1943, transferred it to tho Ministry of 
Agricul turo, 

Y Executive Decree No, ?513, May 24, 1943, 
J( Executive Decree No. 1831, December 4, 1939, 
!lf Order of the Coordinator o£ Economic llobilizo.tion, No. 418, Ju13' 

16. 1943. 
~ State Deere& No. 20, Juno 20, 1940, 
S/ Executive Deoroe No. 2300, J\Dlo 10, 1940, 
1/ Exocutivo Decree Ho. 3124, llarah 191 1941, 
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$be El;ecgtive f.ore'esfr £or the Fruit Induptry.-Thie Colllllliaaion, 
creatacl in Dl!<lember 1942, and attached to tho lli4iotry of· Agriculture, 
is composod of ruprosontatives from each of the larger producing Statas 
and others appointed by the Government. Tho Gommission has bean an 
activo force in the fruit industry, particularly with respect to citrus 
fruita. It mq fix prices paid to producers, and mq onter tho market 
to bu;y and sell on ita own account. During 1943 it was authoriz.d to 
assume complete control. of tbe pll"ChaSe o.nd anle or that year• a crop. 
Fl:nds for the Commission's oporotiona aro dorivod principally from crc:dita 
by the llaDir. of Brazil 8Dd from llbnt is, in of.toct, an export tax oa fruit 

. proclucts. 

'lho Necutive Cte~ ssiop W Mandioea Products.-'l'b.ia CoiiiDisaian 
(Comis~ Executivs dos Proclutos de !bndioca) """ crc.otu<l 'in Do.-
1942. Y It functions under tho llinistry of Agriculture, 8Dd conaista 
of rcpreaentatives appointed b7 the Executive £rom the milling induatzy, 
tho producing regions, and the Government. Ita prinoijlal functiona are 
devol.opmental, but it also possesses broad powers oVOJ" the trods. It 
is o.uthoriaed to expropriate installations, if neceaoary, rationalize the 
industry, control ths production and IIIIU'ket'lng of manioc; provide credit 
facilitius to producers; organize aDd, in effect, control producer 
cooperativeai nod ungage 1n reeearch and oxporiaentation. 'l'be ec-lsaion11 
;,ctivitieo are financed by a tax of lD percent on the anle of IIODinc prod~ 
ucts. 

The Ea;ecutive Cqgpissi011 for the Fighing IndwJta.-Tbia ('.cwwisaice 
(Comiollllo Executivs da Pooca), organized late in 1942, Jl operates andsr 
th~ llinistry of Agriculture, and is oompooed of representatives selected 
lr.f tho industry itself and other& appointed by tho Govem~~ont. It is 
cbo.rged with promoting producer cooperatives, constructing 11!L1'11bouaea IIDCl 
production facilities, eatebliabing training courses in fiBbing, ""~"""' 
vising IIIIU'keting acti vi tios, and extending finoncinl aid to producers. 

GoY£mpent iron o.nd at.ee1 prohjotf. 

An outstanding example of recent Government Bid to industry is the 
Volto Redondo project, begun in 1941. A thoroughly modsm, well-<>qllipped 
steel plant, designed to produce a vorioty of pro<lucta, is being coa
at.l'llctad 1n tbe State of ll1naa Gerua. aen co.pleteol th1a plalrt. 1a 
-cteol to 110re than treble tbe eouotzy•a producti<lll of atael. JJ 
It 'llill have an annual output of ""ro tbon 300,000 tons of steel, ino1Dding 
structural forms, ra.UG aud accossories, r.o<is, pla.toa, b1.llt:.ta, and tin . 
plate; ita production will aleo include pig iron, coko, and byprociucta 
such as ammonium sulfate, ligbt oils, toluol, and w. 

The Volta Rodonde plant is owned b7 tho National Stool Co. (Componbis 
Sidol'llrgica d~cional), a controlling lnteroet in which io held by the 
Federal Govem~~ent. Thu com~ bas an authorized oapi tal of l llillion 
contos (50 11111lion dollars), of which 750,000 contos is to be c
otock, . The president of the c~ is appointed by thu President of 
tho !Wpublic, whereoa the remaining offtcoro III1CI directors are elected 
b7 tbe otockholdsra. The oost of tho undertaking is estl.mo.ted to be 
75 llillion do:U..rs1 tho steel ~ has obtoined a line of credit from 
thu Export-Import 8aDk of Waabington of up to 45 llillion dollars for tho 
;urahase of equiJIIIent in the Un1 ted Sts to a, 

i/ Executive Decrees No. 5032, Docember 4, 19421 revised by Executive 
Docroo No. 5426, April Z1, 1942, 8Dd No, 5532, lilly 28, 194). 

y Executive Docroe No. 5031, Docomber 9, 19421 see also Executive 
Deoree No. 55311 lilly 28, 1943. · 

:J/ Executive Docree No. 5030, Doo01>bor 4, 1942. 
it/ For a CO!Dim"ehensiva d1scuas1on ot tho iron and ate('ol 1nrtustr1ea 1n 

Braz111 see o. s. Tariff Coaiaeion, Mining and MIUlufacturins Induatr1~ 
in Brazil, 1945 {jroceaseifl. 
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On March 3, 1942, the Governments of Brazil, the Unitsd Kingdom, and 
the United Ststso signed on ngr•ement for tho devo1opnent of the ltsbire 
mining properties, the rehabili totion of the Victoria-Minas Railroad, and 
th• expansion 01 ore-loading facilities at the port of Victoria. The 
Export-Import Bank of fiaehington extended a line of credit of l4 million 
dol.l.o.rs for this pupose. Subsequently the mines and the railway •ere 
mad~ Government property. The project will bo carri•d out by the Gompan
hin Vale do Rio Doce, a Bnzilinn company. It is expected that the 
ltabira mines will oventw:.lly producu more than 1 milllon tons af iron 
ore a year for export. 

Additional aids tg industry. 

In addition to the employment of protccUve tariffs, ndetasan insti
tutes, dov(Jlopncntal commissions, and excmptirms from duty, the Govern
ment of Brazil during the war period has. been at::tive .in a number of other 
'tm.ys in fostoring tb& country's industrio.l devolopnent. 'l'hese have 
included the granting of subsidi&s, the gunrant,y of pri~es, tax ~xareptions, 
ombnrgoos on imports, and direct f'inancicl. a.ssistancf!. To prevent undue 
obsolesconce in tho cotton-textile industry lhlrin.g the poRt-f.ar period, 
the importation of used or obsol~_"t9 ~:~a.chinery for oanufac'b.lr"'...ng Cl.ltton 
textiles was prohibited in 1942. Y The activities of tl>o Flour Trade 
SUpervisory Service in promoting domestic production of wheat have boen 
continued. Minimum exvort prices have been fixod for quartz crystals and 
ro.w cotton. 

In 1940, for t.ha purpose of encouraging the pctroltnu~~-rt4'ining indus
try, domosti~ refinoJ petroleum proaucts were mnde subject to a single 
federal tax approximately 25 pt~rcont 1owur th.ln T.h• customs aucy on importsd 
products. For a 5-year period beginning in Decc~bor 1942 tQe Federal 
Govcrnmt..nt guarm,tt:es to purchasE' gasoline nrni Diusel oil ;;xtracted from 
domestic shalos at d\lfl!ignated minimum prices. 

In 191.2 tho F&deral Foreign Trado Council inaugurated a program to 
achiove greater self-sufficiency in the production of agricultural y 
IIUlchincry. 'lb.& industry wns doclarod to be of "national purposen; 
producers were inot.ructed to standardize types of machinery; selling 
pricos and profit margine wore fixed; ond tho llinistry of Agriculture 
gunranteed to make minimum pcrehases of 5 milllon cruzeiros (about $250,000) 
of agricultural machinery in 1943. 

Similar aids ho.ve been extended to promOte sericul tura and natural
silk spinn~g and to develop Cafelite, a plo.stic mad~ f~om green coffee. 
Tho Government, ordinarily through tho Bank of Brazil,J/ has given direct 
financial assistanca, in the furm of lonna and subscription to capital, 
to W\courago tho establi&hmant of those and othur new industri&s. Such 
assistance has recently been granted for tho construction uf a caustic
sot!a. plant and papttr mills. 

Mobilization of the dgmestie ecgnomy. 

In llo.rch 1942, following attacks by Ge= submarino• upon ships. of 
thC;t Bro.dlian merchant mo.rine, o. cottstitution:ll !Wiendment autborizttel the 
Exooutivo to declare the axistoncc of an emergency or a state of war and 
to so1ze the property of nationals of CO\Ultrios committing acts of aggres-
sion against BrazU. On August 22, 191.2, it was announced 'Uul.t a stat& 

1/ Resolution No. 20 ot tho Economic ild.;maa Cpmmissicn, Fubruary 26, 
1942,; see also Official Notice No. 28.3, issued by tbe Commbsion JJllle 4, 
1942. 
Y Rttsolution of the federal foreign Tro.do Council, approved by the 

~ocutive December 17, 1942. 
J/ Sombwhat similelr aid hns boen grantod through the "defesn" 1nst1tutep. 
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ot wnr existed with 0e1'11181Q' - I~. 'l'hcroatter the Govemnent undel'
took to mobilize tbe economic resources of the country for hemispheric 
defense; this included the organization and coordination ot productiVD 
f'ncilities, projects for increasing the autp!t or strategic matt:rial.ZJ, the 
rationing of essential supplies, and the contl;ol of prices. 

The Office gf Coordinator of Eocnwic Mobilization .-soon aft..!r the 
outbreak of the war in Europs in 1939, the Executive croa:tod sevornl boards 
tlith broad econoodc powers. On S£:pteoobor 16, 1939, in order to assure an 
adoquato supply of prime necessities at ronsonable prices, th~ Commission 
of Sup~ (Comissao do Abaetecimento) we ustablishod undor tho llinistey 
of Agriculture. It was authorized to regulate tho production of and 
trn.do 1n foodsturfs, raw materials, drugs and med.icinlls, construction 
supplies, f'uels, lubricants, and other prime essentials. Its pow~rs 

·included the rigl>t to fix maximum wholesale and retail prices, to maintain 
etoek pil•~ pf eeeeotial cCIIIIIICldities, and to requisition stoeke shoo 
nccessary.l:J 

In September 19)9, the Bxecut1V8 also croo.ted onothur board, the 
llational EconOO!ic Defens• COIIIIIdaeioo (Comies1io de Oe!eoa cis, F,conomia 
Nnaional), de&igned princi~ to promote foroign trado.Y 'lbe Commie
sian was givon o.utbority to control exports, to £1z ceiling prices fvr 
export producta, end to 'tako stops to assure a rogull:.r aupJU1' ut osaon
tlal cUIIIIIIOC!itioe. In 1941 the Ccmmieeion dcl•gated to tho pNfocture of 
lh~ Fodoral District power to fix food prioos in that area and pr<.hibi t•d 
tb.o oxport!:.tion of rayon o.nd cotton yarns; in 1942 it fixed mny1rpan priooa 
:_ .. u1 oat'lbll&httd l"'ltioninc controla over "lth0r p!"'clucts. 

Also during 19J9, tho Production o.nd Su~ Control C.-o1esion 
(c.aisMo Ragulo.dora do Abastecim.mto c ~ Produccao) was crtta.ttrtl to 
coordiDate domestic P.nd foreign t.radc. 'l'hia body, responsiblo to the 
Kiniatr,. of Agricultur&, na authorized to mo.intain a. continuous invun
tory ot ft.od products, f'utills, lubriCQDts, and othor raw matcrinls, !Uld to 
rogulate tbe diati"J..Pution rmd consumption ot gooda in scc?rdance w1 til 
public neceseit¥.~ 

Sllortl.7 after Brazil entered tbe ,..,. in August 1942, the National 
Eccmcm1c Defense CoaDiasion na a.bollahed, cncl tho Office of the 
Cooull.nator of EconOO!ic llpbilization (Coordon.Aor de llobUizal"io 
Economica) was crea.M.Y 'l'be Bruzillan economy becamo subject per
haps to more extensive control than tho.t of any otht~r nation in tb.e 
Western Hlftiapbere. In effect, tho Coordina:tor•s office centrnlizea 
tunc tiona more eomprebensi vo thea those exercised in the United Sta tea 
by the lfar Production Board, the Office of Pric& Administration, Ute 
Office of Defense 'Il'&nspo~tation, tho Wai- llenpcr«or Comm.iaaion, and the 
Poroign Economic Administration. All economic reeources, including 
lapor, were to be mobilized for the servico of Brazil~ 'lbe Coorr.linc.tvr, 
responsiblt:. d,irocUy to tne Exc:cutivo, is nuthorized to r"gulate proauotivo 
aetivi.tit~s, control export and import Oparo.tions, coordinate transporta
tion facilltios, di.rect the ra.tioning ot ossontiol commoclitius, fix 
max1nnnn and minimum "prices, intervene in the. l.nbor market to assure 
efficient allocation of manpower, and to institute othor economic con
trols essuntiol to the aucceaaful prosecution of the war. 

'l'he influence of the Coordino.tor bas boen extensive. Virtually all 
thu powon delegated to this offico have boon employed, and all impor-
tant control sgoncies have bean cuntrnlizod undor the supervision ot the 
Coordinator. 'lbe scopb of thEJ act1v1tiua and tho extent of thtt authorit7 
of tho Coorclino.tor1s office 1n relntion to. the guneral. economy is indico.ted 
~ the followine abrid~ed outline of its ~lctional orgnnizo.tionl 

Ex~cutive Decree Ho. 1 ~ttpt~mber 1 1 l9J9. 
Y Executive Docrae Nu, 1641, SoptoJabor 29, l9J9. 
Jl Pan Arnorican Un1en1 Cgmmereinl Pnn Atnur1 em. ho.Bhington, SopWmbur 1940

1 l>P• WI-no. 
J/ Bxecutivo Decrao Ho. 47'XJ, Sclptaobor 25, 1942. 



The Coordinat.lr of Economic Yoblli:o:ation (Coordenador de Mobilizaf&'o 
Econcmica) 

I. Starr divisions (Orgaos de Starr) (Assist the Coordinator in 
the study and solution of various problems) 

II. Executive divisions (Orgies &xecutivos) 

A. Sectors of Coordination (Setores de Coordena9'8o) 
(Coordinates the activities of governmental and quasi

governmental agencies already in eXi3tence; other 
sectors to be created when necessary) 

1. The Fuel and Power Sector (Setor Combustiveis e Energia) 

a. The National Petroleum Council (Conselho Nacional de 
Petr6leo) 

b. The Sugar and Alcohol Institute (Instituto do Arucar 
e do Alcoh6l) . 

2. Land Transportation Sector (Setor Transportes Terrestres) 

a. '!'be State highway agencies 
(Orpos Estadueis de Estredas de Rodagem) 

b. The National Highway Department (Departmento Nacional 
de Estradas de Rodagem) 

c. '!'be central do Brasil Ra1lny' 
(Estreda de Ferro Central do Brasil) 

), The llaritime Transport Sector (Setor Transportes llar!timo) 

4. The Mineral Production Sector (Setor Produfio Mineral) 

a. 'lhe National Council of Mines and Minerals 
( Conselho Nacional de Minas e Metalurgia) 

b. The National Salt Instil:ute (Institute Naeional do Sal) 

5 .. The Agricultural Producti'on Sector (Setor Produ~8o Agricola) 

a. The National Department of Agricultural Production 
(Departamento Nacional de Produ~io Vegetal) 

b. The National Coffee Department {Departamento Nacional 
do ear&) 

c. The Rubber Bank (Banco da Borracha) · 
d. The National Mate Institute (Institute Naeional do llate) 
e. 'lhe National Pine Institute (Institute tlacional do Pinho) 
t. The Cacao Institute o£ Bahia (Instituto do Cacau da Bah!a) 
g. The National Tobacco Institute (Institute Nacional do .Fumo) 
h. 'lbe Rice Institute of Rio Grande do SUl 

(Institute do Arroz do Rio Grande do SUl) 

6. The Foreign Commerce Sector (Setor Comi:reio Exterior) 

a. The Jo'ederal Foreign Trade Council 
(Conselho Federal do Come~rcio Exterior) 

b. The Intftr-Ameriean Arreem.ents Co~m:~issicn 
(Cmnissio de Acordos Interamerica.uos) 

c. The Export and Import Department of the &nk or Brazil 
(Carteira do Exportspro o IaportaPfo do Baneo do 
Bra oil) 
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B. 1't. Soe\on of Direct AcUoe (-.o de Aflo Dinle) orpm_, 

plans, coord:lnates, and adld.lli.Wra -.euree deaed neceu~ry 
but beyood the .1urisdi<'tic:m of ez18t.1DC agencies of control • 

. Jew direcWct1on MCto1'11 rill be cr .. ted whm necenary. 

1. Th• !ndustriel Production Sector (Sotor P~~ lnduotrial) 

2. Tho Price Sector (Sotor Prof<>•) 

3. Tho Suppl:r Sector (Sotor AJ.otoci.Hnto) 

c. the Specific Production Divisions (Oa Oreioa Espercifiooa de 
Produf'o) (Production di'rioiona will ho created as nooded.) 

D. St>"eirie Diot.riboUon Dirlsiono 
(Oo Orgioo !spocificos do Diat.riboifib) 
diatrihltiOD of' ~ecitio eo.oclitiea; 
cree ted whm.needed..) 

(Supor'riaeo tho 
d1 'ririono wUl ho 

1. DiotriboUon of Liquid "'ol 
(Dht.riboipo do Comhuat.inio Liquidos) 

2. Control of Ch-eal r.nd fh'lrlaeeut.ical Pro<iucl.5 
(Control• de Productoa Quia!c:,!J e Fal"'CCI.ceuticoJ) 

3. Wood IUKl Charcoal (Lonha o Como Vegetal) 

Co!D!!lbsiqn for the Financing or P!'OrtuctiC!!.-krly in 1943 the Goft~t 
111t&blished the Coaisaion for the Finan~« of Production (Cominio de 

Finonci.....,to de Produpo) .!/ It """ to draw up plans for expending produo
tiOil or specified vegetabl" and animal product. ud to supervise t.he eter
pri••• after they had bean spproved by the Govemaent. The Coaaiasiou •• 
ezpecttrd to cc:mcentrate principally on increaaing the output of raw ut.-
_riale of which there ~" bem JM.rked q,ortapa. -

The E:!port-I•oort Bureau.-The ExporW~rt Bureau (Carteira de 
!xportaf4o e :Laporta~ do Banco do Bra•il), ill a new &~CICY er .. ted in 
19JJ. to rcmder f'inancial assistance to exporters and importers. B•c~u•• 
or •rt!me export controll in the United States and other countries, J.ts 
acth1.t1es have been concerned chiefly with the procm-eraent and alloca
tiOD of essential itaporta. The Bureau operates aa a department of the 
Bank of Brazil; the assistance rendered is prillarily financial. The 
BurMu rray, if ·t t appears necessary, i!nport or export goods on 1 ts own 
account. Its atated objective !s to enable Bra:.Uian exporters and !
porters to obtain the 1110at favorable terms in foreign markets and to 
assure the gre&ter independence of foreign financing. 

Cne of the principal functions of the Bureau hue been the regulation 
of !.porte fl'OII the United StAtes and the distribution to Brazilian indua
trie. of JRateriala subject to export control by the United States. Ite 
policy has be.m to authorize the importation of essential CO:r£Oditiea onlr 
in order to assure the most adnntageous uaa of ahippin& f!l.ci!i ties. Th• 
&ree-~ h~s publisheo. a list of prOduCts indispe:tsable to national defenn; 
!•port licenses are granted only !'or such comodi tios. Importers must 
IUI::ait "preference requests" which, if approved by the Bureau, ordi."larily 
are honored by the export control authorities of the Unittld States. 

[;xcort and reexport eontrolo.-To protect their dcAaestic oeonollies 
troa shortages of eseential materials, and to prevent shipment of these 
co..adi tioo to Axis-controlled nation a, most or the countries or Latin 
America havtt undertaken to control both the exporta.t.ion and reexportation 
of vital induotrial materhls. Tnts program 18 in accordence with the 

iJ Executive Decree Ho. 52l:t, Janu.aJ7 2.1., !94); ..,. al110 lxewUft 
D.._ lo. 11688, Febi'Uary 201 194). 



» 
general pollciH .,clonocl at h -ting or Foretco •inb\ero or tho 
Allorie&D Republics held at p.....,. in 19J9. 

Since the outbreak of the -.r all iaport.ant expo.rts from Brazil haYe 
been subjected to control, principally metals and other stnltegic mate
rials. Even before the ar, Brazil had fostered ita expandingJIIetal- • 
working industries by prohibiUn' all exports of scrap metal. 1:J In 21 1939 the Metallurgical Coaa:isaion (Comissio de lletal'IJI"gia) ·.m.a organized ::1 
with power to control the trade in all acrap metals; it was authorized to 
assign quotas tD producers, cont.rol exports, and fix prices. During the 
war period, IIIIDY of its activities have be&D concerned with national 
def.,se. It baa been pl'lrticularly active in orpnizing scrap-collectJac 
caapaicos ond in building up stoclc pileo. • 

Bednning early in 1941, a series of decree• establia.d thcJtooucb
COinc eootrol onr all vital export materials. The exportation or 1)0 
itaaa to countries outside the V!estem Hnd..pbere as prohibited, except 
•han sPecially licensed; included nre aetala, fibera, ehll!l!ical producta, 
•cbinery, aod toolo. 1/ Tho ~rt-bport Doportc.,t (Carteira de 
~rtaplO o I~~portapi"o) or the Bonk or Braz!l, together with the lliD1olz7 
or P'inauce, •• autboriz.c! to adminiater tbia program; tro. t1ae to •.iM 
the llot or co-ties subject to cont.Tol. bao teen oltereci. !/ ~rk 
ordinar1ly have be., perai tted only 1lllll1 the supply bas been iD- exceaa or 
&:.Batie requi.re.mta ad th.a cmly 1lbtD approqd by t.be !iaUtmal Fedwa
tiOD or Indwotrieo ( Cootoderapao Hacionol da Indust.r:laJ aod tho Export-I ~~port 
Departamt. By -. au:hanp ot notea in May 1941, BratJ.l r:creec:l tor a 
period ot 2 JNr• to export certain strategic Mterialo cml7 to tho United 
St. teo. 

Clbaely rel.a ted have been aea.urea for the consanation of wppliea 
eaaenttal to .the douatic econ0J17. Couodit.iea thP. n:portaticm ,r whio.'l 
haa bHD prohibited, or .for which export licenus are requir•.VJ, !nc!ude 
atarch, nour, rice, jute, cott.cm and r&J'OD yams, lard, r11yon thread, 
auto.obilea, eupr, beet, and no .. aUk. In April 1942, the JUr.i•triea 
or War, Hav,y, an4 Air .. re authorized. to coapile a list or industrial, 
asricul tural, and pastoral prociuct.a indisp.nsable to doaestic conauaptia~., 
"'" oxportaticm aJ' reexportation or wldcb obould be prohibited. 21 

Wartiae co.-odity.purchase aveeaentp.-Brazil is aD Bportant source 
ot MDY vital llineral products; tbeae !Delude iron ore, 1118Dpnese, quarts 
cryetala, Lea, zirconiun, uat.ilxJny, ber7111ua, bauxite, chroaiUII, cobalt, 
eopper, vauadi ... , nickel, •ercury, tungsten, tin, zinc, and' industrial 
diN~DDda. Iaportant nonaineral producta of Brazil include rubber, caator 
beans, jut.e, rotenone, cacao, and be.be.asu nuts. 

In accordance w1 th resolutions adopted by" the Foreign lliniatera ot 
\be American Republics at Panama and Rio de Janeiro, rec01111endin1 the 
110biliza.t1on of eoonoaio -reeourcea for the defer.se cf the Westem Hnd.phere, 
Brasil has entered into a number of agreements with t.he United Statea, mak
ing 1 ta mineral and forest reaources awilable for tbe prosecution of the 
war against the Axil Powers. Other agreements with the United Sta.tee 
have had as their objective the wartime sta~ilization ot iaportont ae~tor1 

1/ Executive Decrees No. 2J565, December 7, 1933, and lfo. 23884, 
February 19, 19)4. 

J/ Executive Decree No. 12€4, May 18, 1939. 
jJ Executive Decree No. 3032, February 7 1 1941· 
II/ Modifications of the export-control prograa were set forth in 

lxecutive Decrees No. 3067, February 71 1941; Ro. JC"971 llerch 7, 1941; 
No 3206, April 22, 1941; No. 4129, February 25, 1942; No. 42'70, April .1?1 

1942; No. 4Z7J, April 17, 1942; and Ho. 4)77, Juae 15, 1942. 
~ lxeeutive Dttcree No. JZ10, April 17, 1942. 



of the Braz1lian economy, for example, the cotton, eaeao, l!lld coffee 
industries. These commodity arron~emento, beeiJ.es providing for coll'lbol"
ation in the defense of the Western Hemisphere, have sustained the markets 
tor Btinl..ion products which hnd been disrupted by t.ho 1mr. The United 
States 1n turn has ogreed to oupply Brazil with mill t.ary nnd Mval 1M t.,riel 
under the provisions of the Lend-Lease Act. 

On May 1.4, 1941, an over-all agreement was concluded by which Brazil 
agreed for a period of 2 years to export the following comm.:Ktities only to 
the United states: 81\ux:ite, beryl ore, cbromite, r..,.rronickel, industrial 
diamond:, ~ganese ore, mica, ouartz crystals, ruhht!r, i.ltaniun (rutllo), 
and zirconium. The Metals Reserve Co. and the Rubber Raserva Co. of t.ha 
United States in tum agreed to purchase .a.ll surplus Dtocko 1/ of th~se 
commodities (all grades) in excess or domestic requirements (up to certain 
epecific_IJ)ftXimum Quantities), at prices to be agr~ed upon t.!th Ule Ba."\lc of 
Brazil. Y On Karch ll, 1942, a similar agreement 1118 concluded which 
covered cobul t, nickel, and tungsten. Since the expirn tion of these 
arrangemento, purchases have teen continued on an informal basis. 

A series of important agreements (the Washington Agreements) Ttere 
signed on March 3, 1942; these were designed to promote the fleeurity of 
Ule A!llerican Republics by expanding the production or strategic row 
mat.erialp. At Ule same time the Export-Import Bunk and the i.let.A.ls 
Reserve Co., together with British interests, cor.,:let.ed r!!go!llents for 
the development of the Itabira iron-lllining propcrt~es • .l The R1.:.bbcr 
Reserve Co. established a fund of 5 million dollars to be em~loyed. hy the 
Complr}y, in collaboration !71. th the Brazilian Government, in developine tho 
production of raw rubber in the Amazon valley and adjaci!Dt repons. Tho 
Rubber Development Co. agreed to purchase Brazilian rt.~bber for a period of 
5 years. In July ~9.42 the Government of Bro.zil created o. new agency, tho 
Rubber Credit Bank !tl (Banco de CrOdito da Borracha), to administer the 
rubber develop!lent program. 

The Washington Agreemtmts soon were implemented by a number of con-
tracts affecting pa.rt!cu.lar corunodities. On March 17, 19.42, tho Brazilian 
Government agreed to confine the export:ltion of certain grades of cotton 
linters to the United Kingdor!l, the United States, and other American 
Republics having approved systems of export control. In return, U".e 

•Federal Loan Agency of the United States agreed to purcnase, up to certain 
maxlmum quantities, all exportable surpluses of these commodities. On 
July 24 and 25, 1942, six adUit1onal agreements wer~ concluded, covering 
babflssu nuts, cotton linters, ~ burlap, ipeee.c, rotenone, and ·caot.or 
beans. Although the agreemmts varied in detail, in general the Defense 
Supply Corporation and the C~di ty Credit Corpor11tion or. the United 
States agreed ·to purchase tha exportable surplus or oa<':h of those products. 
The Brazilian Government ho.s organized nn adminiotrr,tive ap:ency, the 

)J In exC86S of purchnscs by approved United stt:,te~ f~ T'~S. 
~ For a more comprehensive survey of these nogo&~otions see Howord L. 

BoonMD, U. S. Dopartment of State, Government to Government Attcarncnts 
for the Acquisition of Strategic Materiels fron: !;he Othc:r American RopublicB 1 
January 1943 fmimeor;raphej}, 

J/ See the sectic;n on tho Volta Redonda project. 
!J Executive Decree No. 4841, October 17, 1942. Tho Rubber Credit D'lDk 

is own8fl jo1ntl:r by Brazilian and United f.taten int.oresto; it.s capital 
stock, amounting to 50 m1llio1l cruzeiros, lo hC!'ld as tollowat 55 rercent 
by the Brazilian Treasury, .40 percent by thJ RubOOr Reserve Co., and 5 
purcont I'Y the public. 

jJ Supersecl1ng the former agreeaaent. 



Ca.iaaiaa tor tile CODtrol ot tho 11aoh1n«tcm ,...,....,to (C..,aoiio de 
C...trolo doo_J,eordca de llaa!W>gtcm), to oaponiao tho operation ot tho 
BIJ"MMDta• };/ . 

Another oorie• or ave-> to wao designed principoll:r to· uoiot 
Brasil 1n the steld.lization of ite eeonom:r under the ~ct ot artt.e 41 .. 
loc:ationo. Tbooe _...,.,to, concluded oa October 6, 1942, pt"Oftdod for 
the purchase by' the United States ot coffee, cacao, IIDd Bral1111\1te. 2'be 
eo-dl.t;r Credit Corporation ap'Oecl to undoi'Wl"ito or pll'Cbue 111e portioa 
of tho Bras iliaD buio quota of cottoo exporte to tbo Olli ted Btotoo IIIli eii 
...aiaed unobippecl at tho Sid ot tho 1942 quota 1801" (obont 2.7 llilllcn 
bqo) and that port10110 of tho 1943 quota (about 9 llilllon l>qa) llhicll 
raained unobippecl at the Sid or thot quota :roar• It alao agroecl to 
purchaoo 1 lllillion bago of C02'\0 (about 57 percent ot the crop), ba- · 
October 1942 end llorob 1943. S Tl>lo Rubber Reserve Co. -- to pur
cbaoo Up to a IIU1JIIIllll ot lO,SOO tooa ot Brelil cute 1n tba BeUoo 11114 
IIWoa anas. 

W'T1f'p f!p-peial control•·-Tbe lltnlatere ot the .berican RepubUCe, 
•eet.Snc at Rio de Janeiro ill JfJ1:J'OBZ7 1942, rewz=dect -.B~treS to bl.oet 
tile UM or lnllater ot 1\mda ri thin the II estern Heciopbero by no. tiona ( 80' 
tbadr notiooo.lo) wbicb load ..-ittecl acto of aggrosaioc against tho 
.berican CoctinODt. BreaU bod already taken otopa to achieve those 
JIIU"P0808J too da:r& tollorinc tbo attoolc 011 Paorl Barl>or, -trol ...., 
&ltabliahed aver tunda ot all nationals of ~merican cou:ot.r1e1 thlll at 
...... All t!nanoial tranoacticno of indhiduals, oatural or jori~, 
....., blool<ecl end eubj octecl to the control of tho Bani< ot Bra&U. ~ Ill 
Jlftat1ce, tbe trees!Dg order has been applied to all pei'IICIDI or cat.u.t .. , 
I'Opl"dl.eoo of na tionali t,., - are -ted ot ralo tkmo ri tb the ..,......,.. 
naUcaa. Rep!'ltM!IPtat1ve~: ot the Bank were 1111Dedintely appoiuted to OICID-
trol the operat1aoe ot Gamu., Italian, Praneb, IU1d Japmeee baDb 1D 
BruU. 

Earl:r 1n 1942 all property a.-.1 asoeto ot Axis notiooo.lo 1n .Brooil 
were -.de liable tor da:Dngoa infiicted on tbe life, propert)', and rir;hte 
ot Brazilians b7 Axta countriee. An ~qdemnization F'i:md Ccx.isdoo was 
created to enf'orce theee regul.Atiooe. 111 Debte ac~g to t1rme subject 
to CODtrol IIIU8t ba paid into tho IndOIIIIliaatioo Fund. In October 1942 tho 
llatlcaal Dtfen.M Comiaeioo wna created to ada1nister -.rt.1me finaDcbl 
ccmtrol meaaurea, with broad powera to contiecato or to control the opera
tiooa of fil'IUI ouapectecl of cooperatinlf aitb tho on-. 2/ It io ,._ 
ported tbct moot or the 1'1,.. on the •proclaJolecl llat• ot tba Onitecl Statco 
ba98 am. ba.., oub~octecl to control. 

Auotber _.liniN ftsigfted to reinforce wartime economic ccxttrola 
relates to the ciJ'CUlaticm ot United States currency in Brazil. Since 
May 1942, all tranaactiona in United States eurrenc:y have been prohibitttd, 
and indiViduals poaseasins such f'unda have bam required to deposit tbea 
ri th the Bank of' Brasil. To secure oor.vers!CIII of dollar currency, owraera 
must turnish inf'ormati(ll u to ita origin; 1t the t'unds are au.bsequ&!ltl.J' 
val.ic!ated by the United States Treasury, the 'O'Clera receive paJHD.t in 
Brasilien cun'OIIC:I'• This control wao instituted prineipollJ' to prevent 
the liquidation bf Axis nationo or funds appropriated 1n tho cocquorecl 
territories. S~t similar :regulations were established for BrazillaD 
paper CU!Teney, tne importation and .,_rtatioc of which waa prohibited in 
February 1943. 

Y Executive Dee~os No. 45?.3; July 2.3, 1942; No. Sl.l4, Decl!lber 24, 
1942; and No. 5425, April 27, 1943. 

£I Lass QWmti tiea sold to ot.ber United States purobaaera. 
Jl Executive Decree No. 3911, December 9, 19.U· 
l/ Executive Decree Ho. 4166, March ll, 1942. 
J/ Executive Decree Ho. 4PIJ7, October 7, 1942. 



Rationing of scarce commodi ties.-The war end the accompanying shipping 
restrictions have created shortages in Brazil of many csaential r!lw mate
rials and 1nduatri6.1 wpplies~ Early controls over distribution were 
initiated by various commissions and boards before the creation of the 
Office of Coordinator of Economic Mobilization. No over-all system of 
rationing bas been organized; indirecUy or directly, however, rationing 
is now exercised by the Office of the Coordinator. 

Imports of coal and petroleum into Brazil declined drastically after 
1941; ·this decline threatened Brazilian industrial life 'ffith serious 
disruption. Substitute fuels have been employed, including firewood, 
charcoal, alcohol, coffee beans, cottonseed cake, and tebA.ssu nuts. The 
Governmenj:. )las taken a number of steps to stimulate domestic production 
of coal. Y Despite those attempts, it was necessary for the Ccntl"Rl 
Railroad to abandon operation of some of its lines &nd to curtail services 
on others. One cement plant is reported to have closed down and opera
tion of the gas works in Rio de Janeiro was seriousl:y handicapped. 

Rationing of coal was first established 1n August 1942, when domestic 
producers were required to deliver to the Government 75 percent of their 
total output. These stocks were rationed to conaumors; preference W38 

extended to railways, shipping lines, and public utilities. At the same 
time prices were fixed. In each o.rea an agency was designated as the 
rationing authority, subject usually to the supervision of the Ministry 
of Transportation !lDd Public Worko. Producers were JIOrmitted to sell 
the remaining portion of their output ( 25 percont) at prices determined in 
the open market. In April 1943 the Ministry of Transport.c.tion organized 
a special commission to direct the coal-rationing program. 

The supply of petroleum products has been an equally serious problem. 
Brazil bas been forced W reduce its consumption of these products by about 
40 percent. S~c;e April 1942 a strict program of gnsoline rationing has 
been in effect. S Before the organization of the Office of the 
Coordinator of Economic Mobilization this program ;1o.s ndmiraistered by the 
fiat.ional Pet.roleum Council; 'J/ it udopted measures to reduce consumption 
throughout the States by about .)() percent. Various States or~nized their 
01m agencies to ration tho SUP:plies allocated by tho Council. jJ 

After September 1~ the National Petroleum Ccnmcil hecar.1o 9Ubject to 
the supervision of the Coordinat.Qr of Economic U:obilization. From time 
to time the Coordinator has extended control over the rationing program. 
In November 1942 it created Liquid F&el Rationing Comm!ssions (Comiss~o 
de Racionamente e Distribuicio de Combustive! Liquidos) in the Stat.e of 
Sio Paulo ar.d in the Federal District. These comnisoions are authorized 
to establish quotas for consumers, requisition stocks, promote the une of 
petroleum substitutes, and undertake other measures to assure ufficiO?nt 
use of avnila:ble supplies. In August 194J the Coordinator ~ssumod complete 
charge of petroleum ra-tioning throughout the country, leRvin~ tc thf-
Council its ciuties relating to promotion of domestic production. 

l/ Executive Decrees Uo. 3986, December JO, 1941, and No. 4568, August 12, 
1942; see also Coordinator• s Orders No. 16, November ~. 1942, and No. 43 
llarch 10, 194). ' 
l/ Executive Decree No. 4272, April 17, 1942. 
J/ Executive Decree No. 4292, Mny 7, 1942. 
!1/ This was done in Sli'o Paulo by the Department for the Control of Fuel 

Consumption (Servi~o rle Controh Consumo do Combuotivol) opcrr.t.lng unli(llr the 
Ministry of Agriculture; this o~ency t.hroup;h a subcommis:Ii('ln, the Cor:tmiosion 
for the Restriction <:'If Gcsoline: ar.d Petroleum Der1~1tivos (Comiss8o d" Con
DUma de Gasoline e Derivados), inot!tuted a system of rntt.,niny to consumers 
on May l5, 1942. 



Daspit e these m~asures to alleviate the fuel crisis., many services 
have been sharply curtailed. Electric-power installations dependent .upon 
petroleum fuels have been required to reduce their output, and transporta
tion has be~n ~estricted to esser.tinl commodities. Ration cards and 
quotas ho.ve been provided for all consumers of gasoline. Beginning July 15 
1942, the use of gasoline in all private or official passenger automobiles 'j} 
was prohibited. Consumption of petroleum f~els by trucks has been reduced 
about 50 percent, and the use of trucks for nonessential purposes baa been 
pro hi b1 ted. 

Since 1939 the Government has encouraged the use of ga.sogene; Y 
( gasog~os) for vehicles; this progrem appears to have been quite effec
t! ve. J/ Under the supervision of the National Gasogene Comrniflsion 
(Comissao Nacional de Gasoge:lio), created in February 19'YJ,Y the pro
duction and installation of gasogenes has, in effect, become a public 

· u till ty. All companies operating busses have been required to convert 20 
percent of "their vehicles trom gasoline to gasogenes. The CODI!Iissian is 
authorized to mgage in research activities, to manufacture gasogene equip
ment, to subsidize tile manufacture and use or such equipment, and to con
trol distribution. ~ 

The compuleoty mixing of alcohol 111 th gaeolins, originelly undertaken 
to cope with the problem of supr surpluses, has under war conditions served 
to ellev'..ate the fuel shortage. The Sugar and Alcohol Institute ond the 
Office of Coordinator have initiated numerous measures to increase the pro
duction of alcohol. It is reported that in 1942 nsarly one-fourth of 
ell liQUid fuel consumed in Brazil coneisted of alcohol mixed with gaeoline. 
fhe chiot sources of anhydrous al.coho~ have been manioc starch and sugar
cane , a.'ld oraugea. · 

The authority of the Coordinator of Econo:zdc Mobilization over essential 
supplies is extensive, ond many additional measures .have been employed to 
ration or to economize the supply of scarce commodities. Among the produots 
affected have been metal products, augur, burlap, various chemicals. tin 
plate, newsprint, manufacture'! ,rubber products, construction materials, 
meat, salt, and wheat nour. §J . 

Price controL-Price-control measures have been administered in 
Brazil by several official and •-official agencies. Until the war such 
controls were employed to assure minimum prices to producers in selected 
domestic industries. llore recently, however, wartime dislocations have 
led to additional -controls to protect consumers. 

}/ Except automobiles used b7 d1ploat1c missions and major Government 
officitU.s. 

Y A gaeogene. is a pot"tabl.e apparatus for generating combustible gas 
lusuall.y from charcoal) fOr use in tntemal-combustion motors. 

}/ In July 19~ tho Executive granted a prize of $1,000 for the estab
lishment of the first factory for the manufacture of gasoganes. On Apr.ll 
8, 1943, installation• in the Federal Distriot elone are reported to have 
been aade in 1,001 passenger cars, 962 trucks, 51 bJ.aaes, a.ad 70 other 
motor vehicles; in Jtme 1943 it was reported that more than 15,000 motor 
vehicles, reprnenting a.bout one-third of these in the country, bad CCil

verted to gasogenea~ 
y !he Oclilml.ssion '"'" •-rea ted by Executive Decree No. 1125 of Februar;r 

28, 19'YJJ ite status ""s further defined by Executive Decrees No. 2526 of 
August 23, 19~, and No. 4499, July 20, 1942. . 
'f Five Statos also haw established their own gaaogene commissions. 
EJ See U. S. Office of Price Administratiol}.a. Price Control. Prices, 

Cost of Living, Rationing, Washington, 1943 ,Lmimeograph8.!l/ 
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ln Auguet.l942 virt1lally all. authority over prices •• wstad 1n tbe 
C'ocm!:lBator of zccmom.c llob111sa\icm ar 1n the aDJ adm1niatrat1Ye ap.eaciel 
respcmaibl.• to tbat office.. Price controls 1n the interests or producare, 
are etlll empl.oJed for coffee, cacao, coal, gasoline, rubbe1", petroleum, 
8UIU', aloobol, salt, nour, Mte, bfnanae, oranges, rock cryetale, pine 
ltDber, totacco, and eevera1 other cOIIIIIOCU.Uea.. 'l'be •def'eaa• lnatitutee 
and silllil.ar. bodies, aow re8p(lla1ble to the Coordinator, ccn~ to functiOD 
1n thell8 t111lda, althout!b they han oervecl 1n a number of instances to 
prevent prlce !nCI"BBt.aee, u well u to prnrc:!it tmdue declinea. 

At~to to ecntrol prices of ecnll\lller goode and other basic Mterialo 
l>ogm 110011 after the outbreak of the ..,.. 1n 19)9. Tho CC>Esoion of Supply, 
Ute lla:ti.cmal. -ECCIDOIIIic Defense CCDIIi.ssioQ-' &Dd the Prpdu,ot1i::ID and SupplJ 
Coanission were created largelJ' fn? We purpose. Y It does not appear 
that thea. agencie•· ~ very active. In the State ot SilO PaulO,. bon?D"t 
the Commission for the Control of Pri• Hecesait.1es (Comiselo de Fiacal
hac'io dos Gilnoros do Prl..oira BoC1!ssidnde), ere8t.d 1n 1941, io report<.<! 
to bave met with BOlD& au.eee11s. In October 1939 reot eontrol tor res1-
d8btlal. dwellinga 11tl8 inaugurated b7 the Corcmise!on of Supply, bJ.t 111l8 
aboodaned won tbet agency na atol1obed. Brtoctive September l, 1942, 
reot callings nre ~sam impoeed.,. using ae a bafe tbe reata in effect. 011 

Dec011ber .31, 1941· :Y In BoftiDber 191.2 ~ C001'Cti.nator ot Economic 
Uob111zati.OB erlanded. thea• nguh.t.ione to izaolude rente for commorcinl. end 
indu.etr'_al establ18hment.e. 

Socn after tho organisation of the Otfioo of the Coordinator of 
ICOflOidc Mobi.llza:tion, a Price Sector (Sator Pregoo) wae creatod w:lthtn 
that ags1cy .-1 tb power to tiz -.xiJrula and m..c1mum pric.:s for a.!l com
modit.1ea t&nd services. The Priee Sectpr •e dh1.durl into the Divisions 
of Price Sto.t.lstics, Productiaa Costa, and Pr:tce Adminietrntion. For a 
period ot about a J9U" ,tba new agency condDet.ed an active pr'OI!>TM' to pre-. 
VeDt pt1ce increaaesJ federal, State, and -.ziciplll. price control COID-

111es1CIIl& ware arpnt1ed to adm.nieter the poeral p.:>l1c1ee established by 
U. COCIZ'd!na tor. The IIUD1clpe.l. price cOIIIdaeionB, eompoaed of repre-
1'811tativee ot caaeuaere GDd producers, were autbori?.ed to t'ix pricoe 1n 
t:.treS.r respectbe areea. The State comt..aslons ~eed, the loCIU 
ag&neies, aud were eupowezod. to fix prric.ee tor the entire Statea. The 
Federal Price C011tro1 ColmiaoiOD (CCIIioalo Pedol"lll d• Prel""'l not onl.y 
bad g<1>oral --- ""'" tbe na ticnal program, lut a.loo oorvecl ao the 
INilleipal -·- tor the Pedoral Diatrict. Ho brolld poworo included 
U&e l'igbt to tla prtcea, rattcm ea.oditiea, eetablilh priorities, limit 
IJIOn.ta, reqaisl\lcm lltocka, ID4 saperviee o.ccounting proc~es. 

Price oe111Dgs W1"8 aoaa established b) the various authorities. 
A """"P1n8 order on J~~~~~~ary 8, 1943, fixed ..xiJmlm pricoo for all COOD-

tDOClitiee at levels wl11eh exleted on Decabol' 1, 1942• Local price com-
a1eaione were authorized. to alter these oe111nga when warnnted. Special 
price ceUiDga were published tor many areae. In addition to the general 
freezing order, EJUSDeroue regulations hove been issued b7 tlle Coordi.rultor, 
eetabUebiD& pt1.Cea tar particW.ar co1DIDOd1t1ea such ae cotton textiles, 
ftlllltllble oUa, beana, f'nd.te, egga, rt.ab products; tobe.ooo, conatnlotlcm 
lfaO, lard, t1D plate, ~Ucals, cattle, and beet. 

!'be Office ot the Coord!nat.Qr baa aDgagod in n\IDeroUB other act1v1tlctl 
to pro-t prioe 1ncraaaao. a hao ccnt.rolled tho quantities of rico 
wbicb 111117 be aportod, regulated the uoa of agriculturol. byproducto, ond 
ordered tbat aa cert.d1l daya tzoaea meat be sold in Rio de Janeiro. Dur-
1ngl942 it eatobUsbed a DUIIba' ot aal.aa centers which sull.prillle necea
a1t1ea at coat. llore ncent.l.J'• textile manut:~.cturers have been required 
to supply ll1ll>etlmtial q,_tit£eo of low-priced "popular fabrics• to lo,._ 
1nco.e groupe. 

j} SH the eeot.1ca. ca the Ot1"1ce ot -the CoordJ.n.a tor oi icooom1o 
Mol>il1zat1on. 

V ExecutiVII Decree Bo. 4598, August 20, 1942. 



The Bra.z!lian experbient in over-all price control came to an end on 
July 22, 1943, when the Price Sector and the Federal Price Commission were 
abolished by the Coordinn.tor. This was dona a.fter the resignation of, 

. and upon recon:mendation by, the Chief of the Price Sector, who attributed 
price increases to dee~seated economic disturbances f.Uld cho.racterized 
price control meaSUres as 0 symptom therapEr.ltics.n It was thereupon· 
announced that tbe attack upon tbe price problem would be directed tc 
remedying def1c1enc1ee in production and inadequaciee of tronaportation, and 
to the better distribution of purchasing power. Prlc~control measures 
were not completely abandoned' with this shift of emphasis, however; most 
of the fUnctions of the Price Sector -have -been assigned to other agencies 
responsible to tho Coordinator. The municipal price~ 'fOIDDlissions continue 

· to i\mction in aCcordance with previous r8guJ.ations. !t ·. 

It is generally conceded that Brazillan price-control measures hove 
been moderately effective and that prices woUld have J1,aen more rapidly 
hsd such controls not been invoked. The price authorities were handi
capped with an inadequate and :untrained sto.tf; there have been other 
obstacles to overeome. . Perhapa the best that can be hoped for under su.cb 
circumstances is the prevention of inordinate speculation and exeessivv· 
price increo.ses. Prices have be&n rising 1n Brazil for many years; 1n 
the last 30 years they bave increased nearly 400 percent. In lnrge part 
this increase renects the changing value of the cUlTeii.ey. This t.reJ~,d 
has been intensified b;y tbe wor; thas thare bave been ebortagos in im
ports as well QS in domestic production, depocit currency and note .issue 
have expl:lllded, and- transportation Rervices ho.ve been curtailed. Under 
these conditions, price-fixing has been ameliorative only •. Price_s end the 
cost of living have continued to increase; in December 1943 the index of 
the cost of 11 ving in Rio de Janeiro hod risen more than 40 perc!'\ t from 
tbe 1940 levsl and was mere tbsn 20 percent above. tbst in 1941. lJ 

·Post-war effects. or war condi tiona. 

The- pOst-war problems ot protection or other government &id to manu
facturing indiiBtries in Brazil probably will not differ grsatl;y from tbooe 
in tbo pra-war period. Although the wartime 3hortsge of imports or cer
tain classes ot manufactured goods bas constituted a motive tor expanding 
domestic manufacture, tbe difficulty of obtaining botb capital equipment 
and raw materials has prevented an;y large expansion in most industries; 
A major exception, of course, is the government-controlled Volta Redo~ 
steel plant; although the rich iron-ore rssources of Brazil would no 
doubt ultimately have led to the erection of such a plarat und~r i)eacetime 
conditions, require111ents during the war hastened its establishment. Large 
modem plants also have been built in the window-glass and pulp-and-paper 
industries. Apart trom such wartime changes as theso, it is likely tbat 
after the war the steady progress of Brazilian industrialization, which 
characterhed the decades preceding the war, will proceed with little change 
1n general direction, so that few new problems of contrQls will arise. 

if By on order of the Coordinator on November 26, 1943, new price cell• 
ings were established, bosed on prices prevailing on November 10, 1943. 

y This upward trend of living coste is of long etsoding, refieot1ng in 
large pa.rt tho declining value of the cu:rr8ftcy before 19,39. The official 
index of living costs :ln Rio de Janeiro for selected years is as followsa 
(1912 = 100) 1915--lll, 1920--167, 192~59, 1930--243, 1935--265, 19~ 
363, 1942-454, June 1943-490, and Decsmber 1943-;16. 



In the case of a number of raw aterials, orincipally certain miner-als, 
certain vegetable oils, and rubber, the wartime· needs of the United States 
and the other Allied Nations have caused a marked expansion of production 
1n Brazil. SO!De few of the industries thus expanded may continue in the 
post-war period to operate on a scale much larger then before the war. 
for the most part, however, after the lapse of existing contracts With 
the United States Government, they will probably return more or less to 
their pre-war status among world sources of supply. '!be Brazilian 
Government will presumably adopt mea~~es designed to foster such of 
these wa..-expanded. ~dustries as seem best able to com~te in world mar
Dts, principally utilizing the methods 11hieh it """ already employing 
in variOus sectors of industr,y before toe wor and which it has used more 
widelY and more vigorously duri114 the war. 

Trade barriers. 

The economic well-being of Brazil is dependent m a large ef~rt trade 
in a lim! ted number of basic roodstuffs and raw mnterials such as coffee, 
cacao, cotton, meat, hides and ekins, Brazil nuts, carnuuba wax, castor 
seed, and vegeto.bla oils. Most of its exports ordinarily go to the lead ... 
1ng industrial countries of North America and Europe. Ci" most of Brazil•s 
major export commodities, there is litUe, or ina.dequete, domestic produc
ticm in the prineipol importing countries, OLd a good many or those 
COWltries admit these articles free of duty, although in other cases they 
impose duties, sometimes quite hi~, priwRrily for the snke of reverma. 

Brazil's export trade is affected not merely by the policies and 
measures of countries to which 1 t sells, but also by its own policies 
which at!eet its imports directly or indirectly. '!be abUity of other 
countries taken as a group to buy Brazilian goods is, or cour:JP., IDB.inl.J 
dependent on their ability to sell goods to !lrflil. Restriction of 
1m porte into BrazU by tariffs, together with other governm'lD t.al meaD
urea tor tOsterin& the developmen'b ot manufacturing industries in Bnzil, 
faigbt be carried so tar as to unduly reduce Brazilian imports, wi:th a 
cczusequct unfavorable repercussion on exports. 

'!be Brazilillll tariff and Brazilian policies designed to foster 
daaestic manufacturing industries must also be judged by their effects on 
the efficiency of iridustry and on domestic consumers. Brazil's tariff 
is high comparea nth that or most other countries and, although revenue 
has been an important purpose, protection of domestic industries also 
has been a major feature of tariff poll~. To what extent the expan
sion of Brazilian manufacturing industries in the past has been hastened 
by protection must necessarlly be a matter of speculation; in any case 
it is probable that, in the absence ot protection, the relative growth 
of the individual manufacturing industries would have been materially 
different from that which bas actually taken place. 

In Brazil, as in other countriee which are seeking to become more 
industrialized, there is danger that tariff protection, or other Govern-

- ment a14, will not be confined to those industries which are adapted to 
the natural and human resources or the country and to those which will 
ultimatelf be able to produce at reasonable costs. There is danger 
that in some cases high-cost, inefficient industries will be brought 
into existence, the continuance of which will require permanent sov3m
mental support at the expense ot consumers or tnxpayer&. It is to the 
interest ot any country that careful discrimination be exercised in 
selecting the industries to be fostered. Core likewise is needed in 
selecting the met.bbds of fostering them, whether by tariff, by direct 
subsidy, or by other forma of Government aid, taking into account the 
relative degree of difficulty which might be encountered in bringing the 
Government aupport to an end either when the need for it baa ceased or 
When it baa ~en proved impossible to create an efficient domestic 
iaduetr,r b.r ar~iflei&l meaeuras. 
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llhether, apart f'rCIII its tsrln' em illpor~~~ the 
post-war period to maintain quantitative i!Dport restrictions or exchange 
CODtrols will deperul largely on general world cOIIdi tions of trada and 
currency. 1be restrict! ve measures or this type employed by Brazil 
in the decada preceding World War II were aimed at derenso rather than 
aggression; thoy were largw rorced on it by tho general deterioration 
ot international P.CODomic relations, the ·demoralization of currency 
uchangea, aud the extensive use of similar restricti-ve measures by other 
COWltries, particularly or continental Dlrope. If in tbe poet-war pe
riod the leading countries or the world can by cooperative arrang...,nts 
stahillze their currencies- and place intemat1ooa1 eccmomic relationa em 
a firmer rooting, Brazil probabl;r will have li ttlo need again to resort 
to these alnormal. methods o£ restricting trade. 

Elq>ort duties have in the pest pl.a:red a considerable part in Brazil's 
internatiOD&l trade. .Utho;,gb the purpoae bas been ma1nl;r to prorido. 
...,..,., (tor the state governments rather than the Federal. Government) 
tbq have teDd.ed to restrict sales abroad and thereby to lessen Brazil's 
bu;ying power in intarnatiOD&l markets. 1bera wes alraad;r some movement 
betore the ar toward loweri.Dg or removing these restricticns 011 export 
trade, and thia trend lllliT ver;r li.kw be reoumed in t.lle ~ost-war period. 

Govel!liiODt regulation of incluatrz. 
During the decade preceding tho war Brazil was exercising a largar 

....auro of governmental cc:ntrcl over the loading agricultural acd other 
raw material industries, as .U as over certain 11811Uf'acturing industries, 
than were most other Western Hemisphere ccnmtries. This governmental 
control, which bad expanded 1"rma 7ear to year, ., necessarily extended 
1111ch further during the war. .Although some of the now wartime c<oltrola 
1187 be abandcmed or relaxed 11hen peace comes, it is likely that Government 
intarvention in the ecc:nomic lite of the count%7 will be SCII!ewhat groatar 
arter the war than bei"ore. 

In the use or govel'IIID8Jltal ecl1!lomic cODtrols, largely' uercised· by 
the eo-called 11defesa• institutes, DrozU has iDanifested a tendency toward 
the •corpozati "18 state, • aloag the lines followed by several of the 
Dlropean countries during the period between the two world wars. Because 
of cultural ties the Brazilian pattern of controls approaches most closely 
that employed in Portugal. Prof'essianal associations, S)'Dd.icates and 
other corporative organizatiooa of producers were established to "ration
alize• the respective induatr.ies, subject to the cootrol of the Federal 
Government or of' the state gOVflrnments. Govenuaental control over these 
organizations in tbe pre-war }18riod, however, was not as thoroughgoing as 
in some of' the l!).lropean countries. 

This is not the place to discuss the broad and f\mdamental ecooomic, 
social, and poll tical problems involved in the ralatiooohip of Government 
to industry, or to consider the merits of ·the large measure ot cmttrol 
over the national economy which now prevails in Brazil. It is. not out 
of place bere, however, to discuss tbe objectives or tbe 11dei'esa• organi
sations, particularly as they may afi'ect tbe Brazilian econOIIJY. Possible 
objectives include (a) improvement of methods o£ procluctioo ami marketing, 
and increase in efJ'iciency of the industry; (b) stabilisation of 9rices 
and sdjustment o£ aup;>ly to demand in t.bo case ot commodities subJect to 
IIBI'ked tluctuatl.ons in outp~~t; aDCl (c) uercise of monopolistic powers. 
'lhe first or these objectives is obviously in the general public interest 
as well as tbfl. t or the particular industry. 'l'b.e second, if pursued io. a 
reasonable manner, may also be of general benefit, particularly under 
BIDBrgency conditions. ()D. the other hand, maintenance of monopoly control 
raises grave questions of public policy, particularly since there is tbe 
danger that such controls will be used to exact excessive prices. unduly 
high prices not only injure coDBWDers but also are likely, in the long run. 
to prove ba.rmtul to the industries ccmcemad by reducing hc:ee cCD.suaption• 
by enCOU1'88iDII the use of 111batitutas, ami, in the case of industriee on 



----~- .. a export basis, bf causing the loaa of foreign markets to producers in 
other countriea. lbere mooopol:y cm.trol is permitted, the Goverament 
1:boretore will be faced w:t. th tho problem at maintaining close super
vision to insure tbet. a reasonable policy is pursued as to supplies and 
prices in both foreign and domest.ie market.o. 

!he corree-eontrol program. 

· Tile tu-. of the Brazilian coffoe industry is like.cy. to be affect.sd 
aat.oriall¥ by intarnat.ional errangement.o among gove%"!llllellts of producing 
and. consuming countries. No such internaticllal arrangement existed 
before the ar. The Inter-American Coffee Agreement n.s instituted 
prt.marily because of the demoralization or the trade resulting trom the 
closing of continental European markets. 1be agi"eement has functiooed 
ODlJr under wartime conditions. It seems likely, however, that it, or 
some a1milar f&greement, will persist after the war, with such adaptation 
as is appropriate to the changed coaditions. A coffee agreement 111&7 
tit tnto the program now under discussion in the United States and else
"Obere for the establ18hment. in the post-war period of llD internat.ional 
organization with power to authorize, and to regulat-.3 in the public inter
eat, intemational commodity agreements among governments designed to 
lessen the burdens of surplus output and to help stabilize priC6s at 
levels reasonable for both producers and consumers. 

A not.owort.117 fea-. ot tho Coffee Agreement is tho large share 
given to the United States, as the largest conBWDing country, in the . 
detarminatioo of i t.o policies. llhen the leading coffee-consuming coun
tries ot CODtinental ~ope are again in a position to share in the trade, 
i1< would seem appropriate 'that they also should be represented in the 
aanagement of fm7 international organization for the control of coffee 
llllrketing. At leeot in respect to its rscogni Ucn of the rights of 
CCJDsuming countries in policy making,. the present lDter-Derican Coffee 
Agreement follows a principle that m&1 be given brooder application in 
ooanect1cm w1 th other intemational commodi t,y a~eement~ in t!u~ t)ost-wa.r 
period. -

• 
It an international organization for the control or coffee is to 

operate in the post-war period, it is important that it should not main
tain prices at monopolistic levels, not only to avoid inviting new com
petitiaa .tram areae not participating in the agreeoent, but also 1n 
order to stimule:te conaumption, to eU.minate high-cost production, and 
to prevent 1ihe accumulation of burdensome surpluses • 

. Even 1£ the world's coffee marJtets are stabilized through a strong 
.international organization, it will still he apprcpriat.o that BrazU, 
u well as other 114jor coffee-producing countries. should maintain a 
vigorous national organization in this field. SUch a national crgani...: 
sation could do much. to improve methods of production and the quality 
ot the product. ParticuJ.arly in the case of Brazll, llhere annual 
vvlatiooa in the coffee crop appear to be wider than in most other 
o~triea, it could eerv• a. very useful purpose in adjusting current m~ 
ketinga to requirements, In years of' exceptionally large yields 8UI'pl.uae1 
could be atored, ~ be released in years or short crops. Moreover, if 
under an international agreement tho qusnt.it.:y of coffee llhich an,y given 
country can export ia restricted, there ie obvioua nead or a national 
organization to allo.Cate the global quotas among the country' a several. 
producing areas and among .individual producers. -

·. Shaul<! no international coffee-control program be in effect after 
the war,. Brazil will presumably attempt,~ a domestic organization · 
under B!perviaion of the pov~rnment, tO stabili~e its own coffee industry 
aa beot it can. In that' casO' it will be imporiant for the OJ;"ganization 
to give_ cueful. COilsidsratioo to tho results ot peat experience with 
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otflirts in thio directic:u. Brasil• s d<llinant position 1n world coffee 
producti011 OD&bled 1 t from U... to time ill the ~st to check demorelisa
tiClll of prices, and sometimes even temporarily to obtain acre or lese 
IKlllopolletic prices trm foreign cca.samers. Whenever Su.ch -policies were 
carried teo far, permanent injury to the Brazilian 1ndustr7 s-s to have 
resulted, 110re than 011tweigjl1IIg aey sbort-r= ~tits. '!he lllllintensnce 
ot higb prices for Brszillan coffee ...., at times 1o effect a subsid;y to 
producers 1o other countries. Over a 1-'period, Brasil's share ot tba 
world coffee treda hao declined, prollablJ' parU7, thougb ot cOilrSO not 
oboll7, as the result of its restr1ct1 ve p<>Ucies. '!he teodeney also baa 
llasn to encourage- Ollpllll&ion ot cotrOO'"tree plentings·in BJ;azll itsalt. 
'!he cost ot the cotree progruos to ·the Brszllian people in the past baa 
llaen oxcessi•e; otcts govel"lllll!llts have borrolled large IIUIIB, rd!ich mat he 
r<.paid, to bqJ up coffee for destructicn 1n tba effort to llllliotaio priceo. 


